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A MUSICAL GRAND MASTER.

BY ERO. ROB. MORRIS, PORT L&UREATE OP FEEEM&SONRY.

in the ('Mother Lodge Kilwinning,"
No. 0, at Hilwinning, Scotland, I find
mauoh valuable, and still more odd
and cnrious history. Up to the year
1807, ths lodg8 exercised the powers
of a Grand Lodge, granting charters,
anthorizing deputations, laying cor-
nier-stones, etc., with a zeal which
mnade it a dangerous rival to
the Grand Lodge of Scotland
itself, whiose headquarters were
nt Edinburgb. IRobert -Burns
was xnitiated Jaly 4th, 1781, under
that authority. upon entering the
Grand Lodge, in 1807, the righb vias
reserved to "Mother Lodge £ilwin-
ming' that her Rig ht Worshipful Mas-
ter and bis successors in office for ail
urne con2ing shouldl be ex-officio Pro.
vincial Grant Master over the Iodges
et!l Vho .yrshire Dlistrict, and that, its
!egîstered. place aboula be No. 0.
William Blair was the first efficer of
tbis class. On the 25th January,
1820, the Deputy-Provincial Grand
M.asiter, the Hon. .Aiexander Boswell,
M7ember of Parliament, presie 1 at
the laying of the corner-stone of the
Burs Monument, xÈear the bridge cf
Doon, i the place of Alexander~ Ham-
ilton, the R. W. Master, absent. This
vras the son of James Boswell, cf
:&uobinleck-, the cetebratedl biographer
cf Samuel Johnson. The father ivas
D)eputy-Grand Master of the Grand
ledge cf Scotland, 1776 to 1778.
eeismader, o! v7houl 1 ara about Vo

speak, vias quite a poeb and wrote
"-Jsnny's Bawbee," "-Jemy Pang the
Weaver," "Gooël Night and Joy be
with yen a'," etb.

i visited the Burns Monument in
1878, and learnedl many interesting
details concerning it. The. planting
of its cerner-stone was a grand occa-
sion for Ayrshire Lodge; deputations
from twenty-four lodges viere pr3sent,
with bands cf music, vo1unte',ý. pipera
and every appliance for niaking tune-
fui noises, cf which tuneful scotlnad
je capable. To this day the oldt Ma-
sons of Ayrsbirs refer te that evant
as the prondest in their annals. The
site of the monument is vieil chosen.
There are few places in Scotland
surrounded by so many literary and
historical associations. The cottage
in which Burns vias born, the ruined
walls of Kirk Àilavary, t.hc bridge
over " Bonny Doon," and ether places
intervioven 'with the poe t 's life, are
there within a Short haif mile.

The corner-atone iras duly planted,
having irithin its crypt, the local
nevispapers and the British coins of
the day. The inscription reads au
follews:-",By Vhs favor of A.lmighty
Goa, on the Vwenty-fifth day cf Jan-
uary, A. D. MDOOICXX, cf ths Aera
cf Masonry 5820, andl in the 60t.b
year of Vha reign cf our beloved E8ve-
reign, George the Third, Hie Royal
Highness George, Prince of Wales,
being Ragent cf the Unitedl Ringdlom,

For TBE Cua'rBMÂ.]
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ana a wunificent subsoriber to, this
,edifice, the Foundation Stone of this
Monument, erected by public âub-
soription, in honor of the genius of
ROBEUT BURNS, the A.yrshire Poet,
was iaid by Alexander Boswell, Esq.,
of Auchinleck, M. P., Worahipful
fleputy-Qrandl Master of the Most
Ancient Mother Lodge ]Clwiunng,

"(ttteaded hy ail the Mason-lodges in
Ayrshire),' according te the anoient
usages of Masonry. Thomas Hamil-
ton, Jr., Edinburgh, Architect; John
Qjnnell, Jr., Builder and Contractor."

Bro. Boswel's address was ex-
tremely appropriate. One passage
1 amn constrainedl te transfr:-",Pov-
erty and disappointment hung around
Robert Burns and haunted his path.
But soothed ana charmecT by the fit-
fui visits of bis native muse, and
erowned, as in a 'vision, with the
holly-wreath, lie wantonea- in a fairy
land, tli) bright creation of bis own
most vivid ana enrapt imagination.
Ris musings have been our deliglit.
Men of the loftiest talents and of
~taste the most refined -have praised
them; men of strong ana sterling, but
untutored. intellect, have admire
them, the post of the heart ie the
p'oet of mankind."

At -the evening festival, whioh fol-
lewed the publie event, Bru. Boswell
-sang two of bis own songe, the former
one written for the occasion. My
readers wil agree with me that it ie
excellent potry:-

Vain thought 1 but liad Burne ever witneee.
ed a meeting

0f sose sô congenial, and warmed with
sucli ire,

'The wvili flow of fancy in estacy greeting;
Ah!I what miglit have been the bold notes

of his Ivre!1

As raye by refleotion are doubied ana
doubled,

Ris bosom had swelled te your oheering
q8p1y;

£oft sympathy soothing the heart that was
troubled,

A -siie for bis mirth, for his goron
sigli. IO

Admired, but unaided, how dark ever'ite
etoryl1

Hie strugglee we ]mow, and hie efforts
'we Prize:

Prom murk-y neglect, ae the flame burots
to gîory,

Hie roee self.embalmed, sud detraetioii
dedes.

A plowman lie wae;-would thnt emils oà
false favor

Had neyer decoyedl him, from, home ancl
hie team;

And tauglit ail bie hopee and hie wiehes ta
wanver,

Ana enatching Teality ieft him-a dream!

To rank and te titie due deference owing,
We bow as befitting eooieby'e plan,-

But judgment awakened and sympathy
glIowing.

W\e PaBB ail dietinetione ana reBt U'pon-
MAX!

And £rom the poor hind who, hie day's
work completed,

With induetry'e pride to hie hovel vo-
turne,

To him who, in royalty'e spiendor is eeatea,
If soul independent is foundl,-twa8 in?

Hie birthright, hie muse! like Vhs lark i
the morning,

Hlow blithely he carolled in praie of the
fair;

With nature enrnptured and artifice sBoom-
ing,

How eweet were hie notes on the banks
of the Ayr!

An&l near to thnt Bpot 'where. hie krindrea
duet slumbere,

And marked by the Bard on Vhe tablets
of fame,

And near the thatehed roof -where ho firefa
lisped in numbere,

We'U raie a proud table¶ Vo houer uhie
name.

Following Vhs, the Rev. H. Pin!,
the acting Chaplain of the Mother
Lodge 6f Kitwinning, delivered, with
effeot, the follôwing piece, Composeil
by himself for tho occasion:-

Thy sorro-w8, Ayr, are like Vhs dew of nigît
In pennly drops o'er nature'e cheek do-.

scending,
To bia hsrvernal bsauty beam more bright,

The tear and emie lu .lovely benuty
blsnding;

For 111e the Hlymu of G-%titude ascend.

With incene ever pleasing to the sies,
Thine and Vhy dnrling PoeVa farne ex.

teonding,
Thon hieareet the veice ýf gratulation ri=~.

130
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Ana loi on this suspicious àiiday
The Sous om LîsUT, in briglit array,

With unany a mystic streamer flying,
To nuinstrelay with measured. ateps ad.

vance,
Aýnd seem et times to weave the feative

ace,
At ties te shako the apear or couoh the

lance,
To feet unhu.llowed ail acceBs d'enying,

The which they place by plummet, mule
and square

The preoious monumental pile
0f Ayr, the glory ana the boast of Kyle.

*Thougli frail the fabrio which yen reise
The Poet's memory te prolong,

Cexnpared with that wbioh. spealoe his
* praise,

~Phe energy divine of song:
Yet stili our gratitude fa due,
Thrice loved, thrice honoredfriends, te you,
-Whio bid the beauteous structure risc:

And as our fond regrets. were oee
Whon Coita wept lier favoritu son,

So in your jeys we sympatuiize
Mhen the whole world of tasto and feeling

tnrns
Its gaze witli rapture ever now on BunNs.

At a later stage, Deputy-Grand
Master Boswell sung another of hie.

WD pieces, to the tune of,
asre The Star-

spangled Banner: -,

The glories of Masonry, who shall disolose?
Its pillara onl earth, but its arcli the blue

skies:
The sun, moon and every briglit star as it

glows,
ÏAre embleins to us as thoy set and arise:

The neutrals may staro
At the Compas and Square,

STe Masons thcy rectitude plainly declaro:
Andi thougi ini Our Locle likç true Brothers

confined,
Our seuls kn9w ne limita un love te man-

The pure Word cf Hlm who, gave lIde te us

Bade one erring mortal another te, aid;

Bt wbile hojy Masonry resta on our Bail,
The three hsllowed ma-ima here nover

shahl falU;
Whialr through. trial ana test,

MksBroMherly Loue ini cadi besoin e
S guest;
-And the vile aelflah dross, by th: flame tb.at

SPurgead deau frein ev hieurta, brings ms

Ye Seons of St. A.ndrew, Our tutelar Sainft,
In prend emulation your daty purs . e;

hoe ross ye eu bear, noither weary uer
faint,

Fo what a Maui 8houtd do a ýcOtsma

Then true te, each other,
Let each royal Brother

Tho first gem of 'wrath in benovolence
amother,

A.na blending piflanthropy'with song a.ncl
vine,

Acceptei and Free be your banquets divinet

Bro. BoBweUl was eleoted B. W.
Master (ana provincial Grand mas-
ter ex.o<jfcio) ini June of the saine
year (1820.) Hoe serm. with dignity
and flimness, ana màterially aci-
vanced the best interests of the fra-
ternity. On the day of his election
at the banquet "bhis social ana con-
vivial quaiities greatly contribnted. to
the entertainment, which passed off
with true Masonie çpirit, ana char-à
acteristie harmonyv2' Ho compeel
and sung the following song for that
occasion, to the air of "Bonnia
Pundee:,-

TE MoTH P.I MJLWInRIG LODGE.

Ye Bons of ilnnnOur Mother vo-
vered,

While memory lasta we ahail honor nx
atml; -

4nd here in lier Hall, to each other en-
deared,

The warm GP.I vzo'l give, ana the goblet
we'll fil.

The cobwebs of life, shahen hence by eci.
frame,

Bemeinbered. ne more or rememnbered with

È'Or here ranged all round in Masopfo
erray

We'll celebrate gaily St. Tkomais Day!

Thougli disoord divide, ini the oankelizzg
round,

st411 friendiship unîtes whero the Trm
has power,

And soner a Phoenix again. shail be foun&.
Thau one angry thouglit ab -this geniz3l

Whlile virtue endaures ana fioity lives;
Weiloherish, tho blessi.n3a that Masopry

And, hère in its. apirite.nd under itssway
We'fl celebrato gaily St. Thomas'lDayi.

13il.
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The following year there was a
meeting of Provincial Grand Iiodge,
'to present an address of loyalty to
the Government. At the conclusion,
t~he Grand Master sang the following
oeong of bis own composition. The
trune is, "1When indeathIshalcadmly
:iecline," and if the reader will ýing it
thbrough to that air, he will realize
the beauties of the ode:-

Bere below, in a vale of trial,
Ininersed in folly, and rash and wealr,

Elouds incuinbering reason's dial,
We're 'wrecked in sorrow wben joys we

seek;
Mone and unheeded, 'midst vexation,

Bow low were thy lot, creation's lord,
]DId no friend for consolation,

Enter in thy beart with the MAsoN's
Woxu.

«While the world in toil and trouble,
Are bustling busy bere and there,

Met the wretch bis thousands double,
IEW1l find he sooner can double care;

13ut if a MA&N with soul elastic,
The dross ean dlespise for ore divine,

:Firm, true, wvarm, enthusiastia,
We'il welcome that raan witb the MA-&

SON'S SIeN.

M~asons bore, band and heart uilitea,
In conclave seatedl our cares begnile:

The cold be -warmed, the warm delighted,
And glowing liarniony lend ber smile.

Ândwhile in laugh ana song we revel,
And lift tbe full goblet te tbe lip,

Eulcd by Conipase, Square and Level,
We'll pledge ail round with.the M.SON'.9

Gir.

Short our span! Ah, shorter the seasen,
«Wbile fire and fancy in vigor sway,

Led by virtue, and controlled by reason,
The trusty Mason must toil bis day:

Lihe the proud Temple we, tee, musat
Moul1der,

Têt while tbere's life let's work te the
plan)

.Azd o',ethe green sodl each sad beholder
$hall sigh for the MÀsoN and houer the

mmx.

1 find one more of the songs of this
musical yIaster (Bos'wel.) It
was conmpose and sung by its author
at the consecration of theBlair Dalry
Lodge (Dalry), December 20, 1821.
The tune is, "The Auld Wife ayont
the Pire,t' but 1 have no knowledge
of themrc -

Our Mither's got anither wean,
A dinty wean, a sonsie wean,-
Our Mither's got anither wean,

Sae push about the wbiskey.

Blair of Blair iLs dladdy is,
For Blair Dalry maun sure be bise-
He'hlwarm yourbhearts, lads, till tbey b%

When slokenodc wi' geod whiskey.

Bere honest men thegither meet,
Their brews te s3mootbe, their mous te

weet,-
Au' triendcship's§ fireit? stir and beat,

Sae push aboutàtbe wbiskey.

The Cozupase, Squaxe, the Maul and a'
SURl keep us rigbt and gie the law,-
But fient a pillai e'er need fa

For just a wee drap whiskey.

Auld Babel didna' malt folk dlun',
Saewbile a blason can sit, plum
Let care wi' reek gie up the luzu,

Sae push about the whiskey.

Our Mither's got anither -weau,
A dainty wean, a sensie wean,-
Our Mither's got anither wean,

An' here's bier health in wbiskey.

This, I think, was the Grand Mas.
ter's Iast production of the poetic sort.
Hes proesie Decénmber 21, (the nex%
day), at the anniversary meeting of
the Mother Lodge Kilwinning, and
some three months afterwards was
killed in a duel by the hand of one
James Stuart, on account of a. politi.
cal squabble. Alexander Hlamilton
was then re-elected Provincial Grand
Master, and held the position for sev-
eral successive terme.

Before closing this paper, 1 append
a song written by Archibald Mackay,
the historian of the locige st Kilmar.
nock. This tunefol brother is ase
honored on the relis as "Poet Laure.
ate", of St. John's, No. 22, at the
same place. It if; the fashion of sey-
eral of the Scotch Lodges to. elect
some brothei of poetic gifts as thefr
poet laureatà. The celebrated James

Hogg, "The Ettrick Shepherd," beld
that place for a long time. The elo.
quent writer and poet, Rev, George
Gilfillan, alsQ. held this office for sev*
oral years.

It has long been the practice of the
Grand Lodge of $cotland to appoint
a t'Grand Bard." The last who hEia

Î82
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the titie being James Ballantine, of
the Lodge Roman Bagle, at Edin-
burgh. He publiohed several volumes
cf his poems ana songe, and ranke
among the best cf Seottish writers.
The eong by Bro. Mackay was "lsung
with genial feelings" by himsef at a
meeting of Mother Kilwinning Lodge,
December 28, 1867. The ,une ie,
"A mian's a man for a' that:"'-

THE MOTHERflLODGE.

Amnoug the social sons of light,
I've olten blythesome been, Man,

And here withurr the IMither Lodge
Somae joyf ul nights r've een, Man:

F or aye to me there was a charm.
la speech, in song, ana crack, man,

Thiat macle me weary for the turne.
when l'd comec toddlin' back, Man.

.rVe secu the jolly.hearted Oonn
flore often bear the sway, Mian;

I've scen a Wylie, ever shrewd,
Miasonic lore display, Man;

And now a Muir adorns the East,
A bright, a worthy naine, Mian,

fle'll 'gie the Lodgae anitheréheeze,
Anithier wreath of fame, Man.

Wha hasna' felt a sacred, joy,
A pleasure ever sweet, Man,

Wlhen by a rnither's ingle.side,
Kirid, conthie friends would meet, Man!

And here we feel the saine deliglit,

*When friendlships we renew, Man,
1Wit.hin our gnid auld mither's ha',

'Mitug brithers beal and true, Mian.

Wi' open heart she lo'es us a',
What e*er our lot may be, Man,

And ait she prays that a' our bairns,
ln love, inay aye agree, Mian;

For love she koens can yield a oharn,
To cheer life's fleebing scenes, Mian,

And lead, to yondler Lodge, aboon,
Wbere joy unclouded reigus, Mian.

Yes, mrnuckle sense And worth is hers,
"And proud she 'weel may be, Mian;

à!or aveu kinga, theinselves, have sat
rn' kindly by lier knee, Man;

Then lang, lang rnay she keep lier feet
To speali, or sing, or crack, Man;

A.nd aye be blithe, as she bath been,
To bid us welcome biick, Mian.

The viriter of the above is eulogizedi
as -no mean follower in the wake of
IBarns."

I cannot help expresoing my plea-
sure, nay, my pride, at fiuding one of

my ovin poems quoted ini the proceedl-
ings of Old Mother Xilwinning. IL
vias on the occasion of laying the
corner-atone of the Fever Hospital,
at Kilmarnock, September 27, 1867.
B. W. Bro. Robert Wylie, Provincial
Grand Master of the Ayrshire Dis-
trict (ooneequently the Master of OI
Mother Kilwinning Lodge), presided.
Ten lodges were represented: incluci-
ing St. James' Lodge, No. 185, at
Tarbot.om, the Iodge in vihicli Burnfi
held hie znembership. Three lodges:
work in Rilmarnock. For some rea-
son, none of the Ayr lodges viere
present, thongh the two placeL. ara
bnc five or six miles apart. Tii.
Marshal of the occasion wae tha
well-beloved D. Murray Lyon, novr
Grand SecreLary. The Tyler, was
]3ro. Ligerwood, of Kilmarnock, ageil
88 years-tile oldest mason present.
The corner-stone vias at the north-
east cerner, aq acoustomed. R. W.
Bro. Wylie delivered a brief, but most
beautiful, address, in which this pass-
age occurs:-
-"Our Ide is but a span:-
"No summer-rose so frail as dying man;
"Dia there no memory of otzr deedj survive,
"'Death were more welcome than the -hapý-

piest life."

These lines are a quotation front
one of my pieces, commencing: 'I'Tist
but an hour " &o.

1 will not ,close tuis article, withont
stating a faut, which always gives me
pleasure to contemplate, viz. :-that IE
amn an honorary member of Mother
Lodge Rilwinuing, as the folUowing
document proves:-

elTo ALENLIGHITENED!1

"&Gi R.TING-We, the Most Wor-
shipfal Grand Master, Deputy Right
Worshipful Grand Master, Wardens
and Seoretary, of the Mother Lodge
Rilwinning, dIo hereby certify that
our well-beloved brother, Roberft
Morris, bath been regularly ana law-
fully enrolledl and Affiliated in the.
Sublime Degree of a Master Mason,
ini this lodge, on the 28th ay of'Au-
guet, 1878.

iss
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Given under cur hande and seal
Mother Lodge Kilwinning,
thie third day of september,
1878, and year of Masonry,
5882.

]ROPEUT W'Yx1 , A. G. M.
J. A. FERG(usoN, A.D.G.M.
JAMEuS GILLESPIE, S. G.W.
JAMES GIBSON, J. G. W.

Extraoted from our records by.
Robert Wiylie, Secretary.

The saal je large, nearly two *inohes
indiameter. The epigraphis "Mother
Rilwinning," Nisi Dorninus Frus~tra.
«within the fiid je a shield exhibit-
ing the Oompass upon the Square,
surmounted by the Scotch thistie.
on t.he riglit ana left, round towers,
àada third pendant, form a represen-
fation of Solomon's Temple i rever-
sedl order.

It je proper I ahoula add that in
the preparation of this paper, I have
the aid of the C«HIistory of the
Mother Lodge, KÇilwinning, from the
earliest period til the present time,
with Notes of the Abbey (of Kilwin-
iming), by ]Robert Wylie, Seeretary of
the Mother Lodge, Rilwinning, and
P. G. S. (Secretary ?) for Ayrahire,
Glasgow, 1878." The book wae pre-
iented me, 19th Febrnary, 1879, by
Bro. William F. Shaw, whose ao-
quaintàrice I formedl at Glasgowý the
yrear before. It je a volume of 892
pages, elegantly printed ana largely

9 illustrated. While it may well be
ilaimeil that few lodgea in the wor]d
present such valuable materials for
history as this one, yet few writers
have made se good a use of the mna-
teniaIs in their possession, as Bro.
Wy]ie lias of his. So far from beiug
a dry, statistical compilation, this
'bok sparkles with readable miatter.
Open it where you will, and every
page wîll attract the eye with genas
of anthorship.

Wox. ]Ro. Capt. Dinton and some
,others, are "Ipracticing" weekly at,
Huntsville; the brethren there have a
fine lodge room, and in tâne WMl have
an A No. 1 lodgo.

TR1E LIIVEL AND) THE SQUARtE.

BT BDO. BOBD. -MOURIS, L.L. I).

We meet upon the Level, a.nd -we part upou
the Square:

What words of precious rneaning these
worde Masonio are!

Corne, let us contemplate thenw. they are
worthy of s. thought;

In the very walls of Masonry the sentimnent
ie wrought.

We mneet upon the Level, though froxu
every station corne,

The ricli man froma hie palace, the poor
man froxa hie home;

For the ric& muet leave hie wea.lth and etate
outeide the Mason'a do3r,

And thepoor wili findt hie beet reepect upon
the Checkeredl Floor.

We act upon the Plnrlab-tis the ordere of
Our Guide-

We walk upright ini virtue'e way, and 1cmu
to neither Bide;

Th' Ml.eseeing Eye that reade our hearts,
doth bear us witneee true,

That we Btill try te houer Goa, and giye
eaci1 man hie due.

We part upon the Square, for the world
muet have its due;

We mingle with the muititude, a faithu
Baud and true;

But the influence of our gatherings ini
rnemory is green,

And we long upon the Level te renew the
happy scene.

There's a 'orld 'where all are equal-we
are hurrying towards it faet;

We ehe.il meet upon the Level, there, wvheu
the gates of death are passed;

We shalh etanal before the Orient, and our
Master iif be there,

To trv the blooke we offer with Hie own
unerring Square.

We ehail meet upon the Lave], there, but
neyer thence depart:

There'e a Maasion-'-tis ail ready for each
truetiug, f aithful heurt;

There's a Maneion and a Welcome, auad a
multitude ie there

Who have meet upon the Level, and been
triedl upon the Square.

Let ue meet upon: the Level, then, whila
laboring patient here;

Let us meet afld let us labor, though the
labor ha sevare;

Already in the western eky, the signe bid
us prepare

To gather up eut WorkIng Tools, and part
upon the Square.
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flands round, yo faithful Brotherhood, the
bright, fraternai chaixi,

1epart upon the Square below, to meet in
Heaven again!1

What words of precious meanîng these
Nwords Masonie are-

We ineet upon the Level, ana we part upon
the Square!

PRESENTATION TO BRO. B. R.
WELOH.

At the regular communication of
Ancient St. John's Lodge, No. 8,
]Hingston, held in their hall, on Thurs-
dlay, the 2ud April, a. very pleasant
,evening vas spent. M. W. ]3ro. Jas.
A. Eenderson, at the reqtiest of the
Master, ca1ied Bro. E. R. Welch to
the front of the dais, ana on behalf
of the brethren of the lodge, present-
ed hici witb a handsome silver-ser-
vice, censistiug of a tea or coffee mrn,
and a large, tilting -water-pitoher,
ivith a slop-basin and two goblets.
The following inscription was on each
plece:-

"IPresented to Bro. E. B~. Weloh
bhy the brethren of Ancient St.
John's *Lodge, A. F.. & A. M., as a
mark of esteem and regard. King-
eton, Can., April 2nd, A. D. 1885."

M. W. Bro. Blenderson, in making
the presentation, said:-

",Bro. Welc,-About this tirne last
year, 1 was called on by the brethren
of St. John's Lodge te present to its
Secretary a paat mar3ter's jewel, as a
tokien of their fraternal regard ana
esteem. On ',hat occasion, 1 remark-
eà that "«an efficient Secretary" and
a "1careful Treasurer," xnay well be
likened to the twe emblematical pilare
in the lodge. Yon, Bro. Welch, repre-
nent one of these pillars, the one 'whose
liame, literally, translated, le, "In
thee je strength;" and bearing this in
mind, that duty ie the more pleasing,
'which has devolved on me, to present
yon, the Treasurer cf Anoient St.
John's Lodge, with this handseme
silver coffee-service and tilting water-
pitcher, with goblets and basin. They
are given by the brethren as a mark
of their appreciation cf your faithful

services as the Treasu,.rer cf this lodg&
for-the past twenty years, and here I
would cordially remind those brethren
who have becoine members of tis,
lodge wiîthin the last twelve yeaïs,
that this is the second mark cf es-
teem, the first being the presentation
cf your portrait te your estimable,
wife by the brethren. 'Èou have had
the continuing confidence cf tuis
lodge; and ycu have se carefully man-
aged its monetary affairs, that its,
prosperity is, in a measure, ewing te
your prudence ana watchful over-
sight. Your kindly presence le with
us at nearly every meeting, and cer-
tainly at ail initiations, and long naay
yen be spared te us. When men ]ike
yen remamn for se many years attach-
ed te the craft, the world must ac-
knowledge that withini our lodges
there exist those principles whioh al
good and true men profees, ana which
surely lead te useful ana -virtuons
action, ana a godly lif e. Brother,
you are knewn and acceptedl as a
just ana upright man and Mason.
Yen have persistently adhered te that
erect position ini which you stood at
your initiation over thirty years age,
and yen have faithfuily carried eut
anû fnlfilledthe recommendation then
given yen, hence these spontaneous
offerings cf the breth-ren fat and near.
Within a few years hence, this lodge
will be celebrating its centenary,
and I pray the Most HFigh that ycu
may Ve spared to assist in the cèle-
bration cf that event, ana 1 trust
that yen may then wear the badge cf
office as the Treasurer cf Ancient St.
John's Lodge. 1 heartily congratu.
late yen, meet worthy brother."

Bre.-Welch, in replying, said, that
lie accepted the gift in the same spirit
in which it was given. Re cerdially
thanked the brethren for their kind.
nese and appreciation cf bis humble
services. Re was now an olËl man,
and could net expect te continue very
nmany years longer among them, but
hie svould keep their beautiful ana
valuable gift as an heirlocixi, te be
handed down te his familv. He

1?6
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was muai affeoted wvith these renewed
marks of fraternal esteem, ana con-
oluded, by asking the M~. W. the Past
Grand Master, and the brethron, ta
excuse a lengthened reply, as his heart
vwas too fuil to give such utterance te
thankfal feelings as hoe would have
wished, and as the testimonial deserv-
ed. After the presentation, the breth-
ren were caa from labor to refreeli-
ment, and a happy heur was spent In
good feilowship ana congratulation.
Quite a large number of Masone from
other lodges i the city were present,'
as well as visitors from other parts of
the Dominion.

THE tJNREOORDED YEARS 0F
THE OBA.FT.

Whèn we coneider that from the
beginning, the established policy of
Freemasonry lias been to commit: ta,
writing as littie as possible concern-
ing the actual1 life of the craft, and
*when we remember that the art of
printing is a modern invention, only
some four centuries old, it is nlot mat-
Ver for surprise that we know s0 littie
of the history of the Masonie frater-
nity, not oniy in the primitive times,
but even ini the Middle Âges compar-
atively near teoaur own era. In-
deed, it is rerùarkable that we have so
many manuscript Constitutions and
Old Charges preserved as are now ini
the possession of oid lodges, or of
public or private libraries, wlien we
recail the faet that at the so-called
"ievival" in Englaud, in A.D.* 1717,
the policy was to destroy rather than
to preserve the old records of the
craft. Naf2withstanding ail this,
thougi year by year. the past is be.
coming more remote, the possibi1ity
of recovering som~e of these docu-
ments, long hiddien away or lest, is
improving. OId muniment chests
and oid garrets, 'when compelled Vo
give up their possessions, sometimes
present records df the greatest value.
Thus areadminute bookis and ms.
Constitutioijs discovered, and littie
by littie our vista je extended into the

centuries anterior to those now ro-
garde as historia. Yet, what we tire
now absolutely certain of, je ina.de-
quate to the demande of an enligiten-
ed curiosity. We crave a knowledge
of Vhe detaile of lodge iife when Sir
Robert Motray wae made a Mason nt
New Castie, England, in A. ID. 1641;
when Elias Asimole was initiatedl at
Warrington, in Lancashire, in 1646;
when Ifandle Holme wae a member
of the Chester Lodge, in 1665; ana2
generally prier ta 1686, at whiah
d- bte, according Vo Aubrey's "'Natural
Historie of Wiltshire," then juet
completed, "the Fraternity of Free-
masons" * have severali
lodgee ini severail Counties", [of
Engiand]. Then, prior ta that, how
gratifying it wonld be to know some-
thing at leaet concerning the inner
history of the lodges of the Catie-
draI-buildere in Great Dritain and on
the continent of Europe; the par-
ticulars of their connection with the
monasteries, the transmission of
their art ta thema fram Vie prior build-
ing corporations and guilde, ana their
derivation, in turu, fromn Byzantiuni
and the Orient. Then what would
we not give ta, penetrate ta the arcana
of loage life in Palestine in Ring
Solomon's era, and in Egypt in Vhe
Mysteries of Osiris? flow we shauldl
like ta learn of the stimulus given by
ail of these instrumentalities ta Vhe
impulses of genine among the eider
craftsmen, which resulted ini Vie
Vriumphs af architecture in ancient
and medioelval times. How we
should delight ta verify legend,
and. change it into iistory. The
poet, Longfellow, wau rigt:-

"The legend, I feel, is a part
0f the hunger and thfrst of the heatt."

Now, we have only Vhe paucity of
a few attested facts, while, if the
past were nnfolded Vo us, -we should.
Seo as we are seen, and knaw as w.
are linown. Will thie ever be? W.
have fa.ith ta believe that it wil-
rneasurably, at leust. The delving,
antiquarian, arohoeological spirit, ia
aotuating nlot a few prom.inent, ablc.
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aind laborious brethren, ana their
efforts have alreay revealed many
interesting faots in the paet, and
have stimulated Freemasons every-
where te be on the qui rvv for the
disoovery of other ancient records.
There ie a growing demandl for infor-
miation concerning that long periocl
which now inoludes the unrecorded
years of th craft, and ai analogies
justify us in expeoting that the de-
niand wi1l be gratified, and light gra-
dually be shed upon these dark ages.
A few years ago, the histories of
Ninevah, Babylon, ana Egypt, were
almost closed books te us; but since
the Iabe~ of Layard, Bunsen, Wil-
kinson, Mariette, Lenormant, and
Bawlinson, have uncovered the rUins
ana discovered the relies of those
mighty empires, we have corne te
feel airneet familianly acquainted
with their peoples, Who flourished
millennials ago. Se it may be i
Freemasonry. The evants of the past
are irrevocable, but evidence concern-
ing themi je net irrecoverable. lEven
i the case of a mystic fraternity like

that of the Freemasone, sufficient
disjecta me>nbra of its once complete
records may yet be found, eut of
which may be reconstructed a satiafa-
tory sketch of its continuons career,
ana of the eanly manners ana customs
of the oraft. The laet, twenty years
have been markedl by remarkable dis-
coveries i thie respect, whioh j ustify
ns i anticipating a continuons suc-
cession of fortunate ":finde!"'I 1 n-
deed, we have on]y juet set ont upon
the quest. Net only je the literature
of Freemasonry a rapidly growing
one, but net a few of the brethren
whe are engaged i the labor of dif-
fusing liglit te the craft, are gifted
with rare ability. They are patient,
laborious workers, critical soholars,
bold. end fortunate discovGrers; and
actuated, wçithaï, by the moet loyal
affection for our ancient and honor-
able fraternity. We wish them «,"God
speed" in their labor of love. ,More
light," is the earneet cry of earnest
oraftsmen, and more liglit je dawn-

ing, yetar by rear. We ca bear the
fqll efftilgence of the, sun of truth.
We crave' te know ail of the paet.
Little by littie this knowleage shail
be ours, until the unrecorded yeurs of
the craft are oirowded off the pagea
of Masenie hietory.-I.t'ystonc.

WISCONSIN ON QIJEBEO.

Our thanks are due te R. E. Oomp.
John W. Laflin, Grand Secretary,
Milwaukee, for a copy, of the Pro-
ceedings of the Grand Chapter of
Wisconsin, for 1885, <rom ihe Foreign
Correspondence of which we take the
following with reference te Quebea
and the English Mark Lodgee ini

Montreal:
"The reminder that Qnebeo is not o.,

Sovereign State, iii a Masonic sense, wil
stri1ke those of our brethren *çho live this
aide the line as particularly refreshing.

-The claim is also made on behaif of St.
Paul Lodge, that it was organized in 1871,
prior to the formation of the Grand Chap-
ter of Quebec. The facta are, that if it was
organized at that time, while the Province
was under the dominion of the Granct
Chapter of Canada, to wvhoae riglits the
Granà Chapter of Quebec succeededi; thafi
Canadla proteated againat the invasion, an&
the lodge was practically dead, holding ne
meetings andi ahing no returna, until
.8S1, w'hen it, wat3 resuscitated at the timo

«Victoria Lodge was organized.
"Latterly, our Englisi. brethren have

muade thre astonishing discovery that thre
legal aspect of the case is an imuportant
element, and that thre Grand Chapter of
Quebeo exiats in defiance of civil lawl
How does that comport with thre propo-
sition above quotcd, to effeot an amicable
ajatment, provided Quebeo acquiesces ini

thea invasion? la it not a proposition te
become partners ini law-breaking?

"Tire fact stands ont clearly, that Our
Engliah F--ethren have a bail case, and are
bolsterh.g thre bad cause with bad argu.-
ments.»,

Oua. thanke are due te B. W. Bru.
MoÇuller, for a. httle pamphlet on
"BRoyal. Freen-iasor'ry," which first
appeared in Tite Keystone. This HIS
book ie remarkably iteresting, andl
reflecte great credit upon. the coin-
piler.
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EDITORIAL ITEMS.

ABOUT ExposFs. -Remarking upon
the recent Andrieux pretended expose,
in Paris, the London Freeinason well
says:-Since 1724, onc hundred and
oixty years ago, we have been inun-
dated with pretended revelations and
pseudo-expliinations of Freemasoury.
Wbat effect have tbey ail had? None!
positively less than noue, if that be
possible. A French abbe, bolder
than bis Englieh contemporaries, de-
clared that lhe had lexposed' and
4crusbcd' Freemasonry about one
hundred and forty years ago. And yet
Freemasonry survives. The assail-
ants of Freemasonry may be divided
into two great classes-those who pro-.
fes to be Frecmasons tbcmselves,
those who declare they are not Frce-
inasons, but bave become possessed
of the papers of some defunct, if
mythie, Freemason. The goat and
the branding. are not more absolute-
Iy false and ridiculous than their lame
stories, thoir mcndacious assevera-
tions. In the first case, the writer
cornes before the world, on lis own
confession, a sclf.asserting breaker of
Mationie and hurnan obligations, and
ke can neither long expect the cre-
donce, mucli lcss the sympathy, of the
world. In the second case, if lie
pretends to explain, what ho con-
fessedlly knows notbing about him-
self, on the faith of anothcr's evidence,
who is nameless, unknown, and non-
existent, hie is cither palming off a
deceit, or suggcsting a deliberate
imposture to bis hearers and readers;
and thus it is, that betwccn this
,,Scylla and Cbarybdis,' ail sueli
m.ffected revelations and arrangements
ef Freemasonry have failcd of tbeir
object, fallen short of their aim, and
have been rejcctcd by the conimon
sense, common honcsty, and common
trnthfulness of the world in which
we livo. America, whero that great
arry of faithful brcthren bas lived
down, the lie' of the Morgan episode;
where fanaticisma and ignorance to-
day are even quoting Seripture, like a

certain Satanie versonae is said
sometimes to do, to prove the abstract
and concrete wickedness of Freeina.
sonry proper; and whcre Our breth.
ren are marching on steadiiy and
steadfastly, a 'great host, unappalled
and unwavcring,' wc know how idie
such attacks have proved to be, and
how Freemasonry can and wili tram-
pie ail sncb focs and ail sucli anta-
gonists beneath its foot. And Bo it
will ever be. Whcrever its truc and
healing principles arc rightly pro.
fcssed, wberover its living reaiity of
ioyalty and cbarity is vcrificd and de-
monstrated, wbcercvcr its great banner
of toicrant Brotberhood is dispiayod,
therc wc findt a phalanx of good mon
and true, trying to 'leave the worid
botter than they found it,' asscrting
the sacred right of a conscientious
individuairm, and aiding successfully
in tbc advancc of tbe human race,
as pioncers in the great and giorious
struggle of civilization, liglit, right,
and truth."

PRECEPT AND PRACTICE.-We may
taik of religion, its doctrines, its pro-
cepts, and its privileges; we may talk
of philosophy, with ail its train of
human perkýctions, and human ae-
quiroments; we may become Masons,
boast of its secrecy, its science and
its morals; put on ail its gaudy trap-
pings and ornamonts, and decorate
ourseives with its richest external
jewols. But if our religion is desti-
tute of love to God, and charity to-
ward our feliow-creatures ; if our
philosophy is destitute of pbilanthro-
pby, or if our Masonry is destitute of
the activity of doing good, away with
religions profession, it is but an
empty name; away with philosophi.
cal sentiment, it is but as sounding
bras; awaywith Masonie pretentions,
they are but as tinkling cymbal.-
[nwood.

W. Bro. A. P. COCKBUEN, *M. P., iS
the W. M. of Murray Lodgc, U. D.,
Beaverton.
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TÉ-. UNqPAIUJoNAnLu SiN.-The Su-

ptemle council, :880, À. & A. S. R.,
for the Sonthern Jurisdiction, by
etâtute provided:-1. That no Mason
&f thic Rite, who hae nnited, or shal

iereafter unite, "«witli any Bpurious
otganizaion, pretended ta be of tht
saida Rite ... shall ever, by any ... power
or authority of the Rite, be again re-
.eived inta its basoin, under any cir-

cumstanceg or in any manner what-
ever: nor. shaH be recognîzed if s0
umdertaken ta be re-admitted by any
....power or authority of the Rite ont-
sia the Southeru JnriBdiction." 2.
Éo, persan who bas ... or may liera-
afier be a member of any body of..
any epurions and illegitimate pretend-
edl power of the A. &A.S.RB., or who
dfiall have received, or shall hereafter
zeceîve any pretended degrees of the
Bite, shah ever be heaied or regniar-
ized by nieans of any treaty, agree-
iment, -or procees whiatever. ... and shahl
:bot be invested -with the degrees of
iha Rite...except 'upon petition there-
ïor, a-ý-d election by unanimous vote
zlipôn secret ballot..." For the life of
mis we cannot understand the neces8ity
éf snob stringent lavis, ta eut off
ü~itliaut hope, those, vho may have
erred innocentiy. WeIl, the fiat has
gone forth, and may be ail right, but
~ve do not believe it even if the expost
facto part vias ont of the way. "«If
tufis be treason, make the moat of it."
There ie a book as oad as the A. & A.
S. B., but vihicli m ay be found in its
iagea and consistories, from. vhicli
¶ve extract these words:-",But if ye
Ïorgive not men their trespasses,
iieither wil1l your Father forgive your
trespasses."---as. Hlome Journal.

W=N wil the Crand Lodga of Ca-
3lada See the injustice pf alawing dues
to accumulate, during the period a
brother is suspended for non-payment
of dlues? Whon a Man hbas no

.rivieges, he shoa ot be charged.
Strike those behind.hand off the oai,
«but dos not charge thein for vihat they
dlo not get.

Tim màntIe wihl surrounds the
feniale character, ie made of sa deli-
cate a texture, that aven the breath
of surmàise wili Sully its purity; aud
that secrecy which gives value ta aur
indispensable laboré, would tender it,
in the eyes of a ceusorjous 'worid, ob-
noxiaus ta the blase of suspicion.
Man ie farmed of coarser materials,
and in a rouglier mould; hlia oom.
ed ta encounter dangers and difficul-
ties; hie ie apt ta become morose.,
vindictiva and inexorable; he neea
ail the influence of Masonie discipline
ta saften the ruagedness of hie nature,
ta quiet hie angry passions, and to
rauder Jhlm mild, tolerant and
huniane. But haw different the ut-
tributes of the last and more perfect
part of creation. Who that lias sean
the serupli formi of heauty, bending
with fond anxiety over the cradile of
sleeping innocence, and guaring 'with
a mother's care ite infant elumbers;
viho that bas beheid the tender Tife,
soothing the sorrows, encouraging the
hapes, end whispering comfart ta the
bosam of the ailictedl husband; or
t'he affectionate daugliter, snpporting-
the tottering steps of declining age,
and smoothing the piIIa'r' of siokness;
wia that bas seen woman, aver sus-
ceptible of generous emotionc, dis-
pensing bleseings -with "«a hand open
as day ta melting churity;" viho that
hae known ber as the ministering
argel in hèaith and in sicknees, ln
weal ana in vice; viha that liue seen,
ana hnown, ana feit ail this, 'vouicd
willingly subject her ta vocations ap-
pointe by Providence exclusively for
masculine exertion? Among the fore-
most ranke of ber guardians and pro-
tectars vill Musons ever be *found;
they cannot be accessory to a viola.
tion of the lave cf nature.-Detroit

TEE Scottish Encanipmentg ln St.
John, N. B., are as "cuantankerous"'
as ever. Thay have bad every offer
macle them by the -Cunadliau Fratres,
but ",No;" it i.s "'Ail self,"--cRule or
Ruin.

EDITOÈIÀL ITEMS. 139
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Tuz principa a.ud privilegea of
Masons are open te ail, whose capac.
ities qualify thein for exercising the
one, or imbiblng the other. But, let
iL net be vainly supposed, that every
individual -who entera our mystia
sanctuary la necessarily a Free and.
Accepted Mason. Far frein it; ana
brother Masens, however hurnillating
the reflection, tee trua iL is, we muet
acknowledge te the world the iarnen6-
able fact, nxany, after long trial ana
strict exarnination, 2ave corne out of
the furnace, seareà and scarred, dis-
qualied and unworthy. Mauy, tee
rnany, bave been -weighed ini the
balance and found wanting." lfhey
only who flold eut te the end, who ini
ail situations, and in deflance of every
temptation, prove theinselves trust
and trasty, catch the unquestionable
elernent which animaLes the craft,
ana incites them te deede of honor
and noble dlaring. He who can faith-
fully represent thatecertain point with-
iu the circle embroidered by the paral-
lels of Christianity, on whose vertext
teste the volumes of inspiration, and
wherein are contained the command-
meute on which hang, the law and
the prophets, may well c .-laim with
the philosopher of Sauces, Ureka, I
Lave found it; ana it wil net require
the sacrifice of a he3-atemb te secure
te hlm the benefits of the discovery.
-EX.

Màsonr is founded, in the fltness
of tLings, relatively te mnen exclusive-
ly, whirh fc'rbidIs the idea of subjeot-
ing female tendernees te the prepara.
tory dispositions for initiation, and te
the labors required te secure advance-
ment. Besides, the implements of
the craft, are net adapted to, the deli-
cacy of the feniale hand. Deity has
designed the iair ses for a different
end ne lees enchanting sphere lu the
vide range of intelligent existence.
The advt4ncernent of female Lappi.
nese, the protection of wldows and
orphans, the defence of "lizjurea in-
nocence, and suffering virtue," sesin
peenUiarly aioted te the hardier sex,

ana among none more than. among
ftasons, have these laudable objects
been cherished with more devoted.
zeal, frein turne injrnemorial. Ail
that ie lovely, ail that is virtuotis; al
that is dlgnifying te the Most charm?
ing and amiable part of creatien, is
held by Masons in sacred reverence.
Eden was a wilderness, its fragrance
was wasted in the "Isacl solitude" of
man's companionless heur, "IiIl
woman srniled." she is ,the glory
of rnan."ý-Detroit Freemdn.-

OC.~N.-The so-called GranaLodge
of Ontario seerne te be tenacieus of
life. That i j au irregular organiza-
tion, admits of ne doubot; yet iL has
a large ana increasing foilewing. its
Tenth Annual Communication bas
recently been held at T-Ioronto. Gran&
?4aster W. T. Bowland reportea a
:flourishingconditionofaffairsthrough.
eut the juricition. Re stateal that
during the last year, Warrants hait
been granted for two new lodges, ani
that there Lad been gains of member-
ship in niost of the old, lodges. it la
evident that something ouglit te ba
dlone to heal the sahiea which bas sa
long prevailed in the Province of on-

tai. Ifth rrand Lodge of Cana-
da would take hold of the maLter
with energy and in the right spirit,
seemingly a way could speedily be
found for the adjiustinent of diffcioi-
ties.-Freemasons' Rqiository.

Tur influenca of Masonry for geodi
le felt throughout the whole civiuizedl
world. IL finde iLs way into the
harniets of the peer, and into, the
palaces of the rich; the home of the
wido'w and orphan is gladdeued by its
generous hands, and the weary trav'-
eler is eheeredl by its beneficence. It
restraine m:an frein the commisision
of crime and injustice, ana Btretohes
forth its Lande te remove temptation
£reom the erring; it is active in aI!
those thinge which tend to elevate
rnankind, and is the relentiess enemy
of vice in every form.-G. M. Bro.
Chuîrcz, of Colorado.
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y ASOIqnY, PBE&OTZAL.-O! -what use
le Maeonry, unlees it be mnade practi-
dal? Why expend time, labor, and
inoney, ini perpetuating the impracti-
câble? Practical Maeonry, je the ap-
-Plication of its knowledge to the ex-
pariences of life; te our surronndings,
to our social, business, and civie re-
lations. The term, Brotherhood, is
inesxinglees, unlese associatedl with
oharîtý'; anit charity ie but haif de-
velopedl whenrxestriotedl te the humane
duty of alms.giving. Masonic charity,
lnu ite broad, unselfieli Bense, je te do
mite others as we would that others
should. do unto us. It je the charity]
that seeks for trutb, honesty, and re-
spect for the rightP of others; fosters
lmevzledge, freedcrn, and toleration,
and searches and strivès after the
good. It is the absence of thie char-
ity that je the chief cause of personal
diffculties, passionate accusations,
petty selfielinese, and intolerant
opinion-ail producing a bitterness,
which, soonier or %ter, affects the
fraternal relations within the lodge,
and i the sapping and mining of its
harmony; impairs, if net destroys,
its effectiveness.-John 31ills Broium.

.toioNo should be a district by
itself; 80 should ail that section lying
north of and including Orilia. Our
Districts, as a rule, are altogether tee,
large, and require a thorough revisien.
From flfteen te twenty lodges, i any
one D)istrict, is quite sufficient. An-
other -point ie, avery lodge on being
officiaily visited, should. pay the ex-
penses ana pAr diem outiay of the D.
ID. Cr. M. It is not right 'to expeet
men te give up their time, nad pay
t'beit own, expenEes as w~eli. The
fact je, many cannot afford it.

T£m Grand. Master of Lonisina,
would expel &Il Misons who get in.-
toxieated, and those masons 'who sei
to theni. Well, there je mnore reason
lu this, than i "lstepping"" a man,
after ho has been accepted, as anotlaer
Gtandl Mastcr did, because hehuad an
apiloptie fit.

THE Tarxiuu&s.-Itev. John ID.
Vincil je very vigorous i hie ex-
pression of opinion in regard to the
way the Knights Templars spend
theïr money 'in maldng pilgrimages
te the City -where t'he Grand Encamp-
ment assembles ini triennial conclave.
Our distitignis;hedl brother is a M. E.
minister, a resident of St. Louis, and
since the death cf the lamented.
Gouley, lias beeun Grand secretaiy o!
the Grand Lodge cf Missouri. An
extract from hie recent soreed, wil
indicate the tenor cf hie criticism.--
"The great triennial boom started i
St. Louis ini 1868, and it bias beeu
booming ever since--being more cf a
boom than suything else. As this
national. exhibition began its conti-
nental and triennial pergrinations
in thie City sixteen Y'eats agro, it muet
neede re-appear here, and furnieli
evidence cf growth and improvement.
From the reputation made bere i
1868, improvejuent je desirable, for
time and distance do net Lend on-
chantment te the view of what wae
then done and seau under the name
cf Christian IKnighthood.. We will
net particularize. As the qxhibition
here vïus the 'biggest thing' ever seeau
on the continent, St. Louis muet be
thrown inte the shade by the next
seat cf the conclave. .Ana thue lias
grownm Up a spirit cf rivalry between
'pilgrims' cf differeut cities, a-9 te
,which, shail_ have the biggest display,
'with the inocdents, especially the lat-
ter. Chicago, v7hich muet bB big or
nothing, determined te distance ail
conipetitors. And she did it in many
ways net te lier glory. Now, St.
Louis muet put CIbicago te ehame, if
it talies three y*ears"work ana iiaflions
cf money te do it."

Tax late Bro. -Longley belenged to
every brandi of Masonry that bias-
ever been crganized i Canaa; ana
was the introducer of many cf the
more important rites. 'Hewvas known
as a ripe Masonio wiiter and scholar
i almoat every country in 'wbioh
Freemâsonry exista.
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THE LÂTE, Bito. '"Tou TKu."-_
]3ro. Rob. Morris contributes to the
New York Dispatck, the annexed
item :-",You remember poor Bro.
Oharley Stratt.on, profesin.iy stylea
' Tom Thnmb.' Hle was 'visiting'
Syracuse once, ana sent in hie name
to the lodge. Bro. John Sheville was
present, and vouched for him. The
Master sent ont the largeet man in
the lodge, Bro. Orrin Welch, to intro-
duce him. Nobody knew who was
.coming, and when the door wae open-
*ed, ana that liftile mite of humanity
.came in, holding. on to Orrin's littie
finger, and runnin g with ail his, might
to keep up with Orrin's rnighty etride,
the sight was one not readily forgot-
ten. I recently ramne acrose some
lines written as au obituary of poor
Tom:-
ýOne more great mean je taken from out midst

Great in hus littieness. Farewell, Tom
Thnnib!

Though history may record no deed thon
didst,

Worthy remembrance in the days to corne,
Thou vrert a mortal of nlo common moula,

And 'mid hercic naines of higli degree
Faine shail present one littie *nicýhe to hold

A statute-nay, a stute-of thee.
A smail Niýpoleon, thougli r4o conqueror-

A general, though not mnade of sterner
atuif;

Thy glory was not -%von througlî tears and
gore--

The size,-or want of it,-was quite
enonghl

Thou w~elcome guest in every royal court,
The cynosure of each adniiringthog

P]aything of princes-well Our span Is shrt
.And none can say that thon hast live&

too long.
Hfonor ana wealth, ana w'ell-deserved re-

pose
Lit thy laat years; the only drop of gail

Was -when soins younger rival dwiarf a-roe.
Greater than thon in being stili more

eniail.

,Farewell, Tom Thumýbi ana o&er thy tiny
tomab

blay tsa-rs as big ana finierous be shed,
.&nd native flovers as plenteously bloomn,

As if a giant, not s. dwarf, were deadi"

Tkw Proceeings of the Sovereigx,
Sanctuary are out, but not yet dis-
tributed. They are worthy of çare-
fI pernsal.

ENGIJsH MJIÂONS are dliStizigUiShei
for the generous 8.uppoet*they give te
their charitable institutions, which
accomplieh so much ini the way o'f
education and relief. Their beuevo.
lence, as thus practioally, shown, î%
prov.erbial. And yet, there je muclh
dietress, appealing specialy te the
Masonia organization, for which the
present system and meane of relief.
are wholly inadequate. Th!e London
Freetiait refere te harrowing tales off
personal need, and declaree the.t
eomething ought to be doue at onca
te meet the demand of widows nt
orphans appealing for Masonie help.
It euggeets that a epecial aid society
might be formed, to look after auti
aesiet, temporarily at least, those whe
cannot be provided for by the sta-
bliehedl institutions -of Masonie relief.
Evidently, thora je a gocd deal of
suffering among those who have a
just dlaim te Masonie sympathy anai
heipfulneee.

PRÂrnn FR CANDIDATE IN TM.:
SECOND DEGEE.-<'IWe supplicate the
continuance of Thine aid, O Meroiful
Lord, in behaif of onrselves and hini
who kueeis before Thee. A-nd grant
that the work dons ini Thy name,
may be continued to Thy glory, ani
eve rmore establish inus obedience to
Thy divine precept.-Amen'"

We supplicate Thy gracions aid,
Ana sovereign Lord implore Thee

To grant Thy blessings on ourselves,
And bim who kasels be-oro Thee.

Ma-y the vork thus in Thy tais begun,
That marks our mystie story,

Be still continued, and be done
And endedto Thy glory.

May it establish in onr hearts
Obedience to Thee ever,

Instill Thy precepts in our minds,
And- fix theni there for ever.

-Bro. . H. POO>-.

WEB are iu receipt of T7w Oddfelowa'
Rýýgîter and Masonic Journal, puàbflsh-
ed monthly, nt Portland, Me. Bra.
Win. H. Smith ha% charge of tho Ma-
sonic Department, of which tÈpre $s
"ta great deal tpo Ettie."' We gr
gl.d, toe schange.
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SPRY LODG.-Spry Lodge,Feiwqlon THE Laitreate edition of the peemEl
]?all, Ont., is progressing rapidly, of P.G.X. Bro. Bob. Mrris, LL. D.,
and most sat,&rfactorily. It lias plenty of Kentnck-y, is now passing through
of v,,ork, and new applications are re- the prese. .&ppended te, it will be a
eived at every night of meeting; at registry of the names dî ail subsc.ri-

~the last regular meeting, no less than bers. The fir8t edition will -be limir-
six were received. The niembership ed to five thousand copies, at five
now is about thirty, thoixgh, when it dollars each. 1.)r a, oopy, address
started last August, there were only Dr. Rob. Morris, La Grange, K-y.; &~
seven members. The greatest pre. Kniglit & Leonard, 107 Yvadison
cautions are taken te admit none but. strect, Chicago. Bro. Morris is noew
those who are worthy. The lodge- compIating bis lecture engagements
room ie nicely furnishedi: pictures in New York for the oeason, ana. ab
adorn the. walls, and au organ is Ithe close of the present 'month wil
used for the misic in ail the cere- Jreturn to his "1old Kentucky home."
moules, and in opening anfl closing.
(By resolution of the lodge), no
liquor, or any intoxicating drink, is
permitted at its refreelimente. Gen-
erally, the lodge is pnogressing favor-
ably, sud if the brethren of Fenelon
Fails keep on the way tbey have be-
gun, Spny Lodge promises fair te be
among i.he firet in the country.

THzE International àlasonie R-etiew,
declares that Judge B un has establish-
ea some so-called, Masonie bodies in
the Canadas. As the judge does
net at present belong to the frater-
nity, havinc been expelled from the
craft by tbe Grand Lodge of Michi-
gan, blasons paying him meney for
so-called, dogmees, are ouly throwing
away their cash. We understand. bis
organizations are principally among
members of the se. calIed. Grand
Lodge ef Ontario. We cannot re-
coguize auy man as a blason, wlio ie
expelled by hie Grand Lodge; and, if
the gentleman alluded te wae wrong-
fully expelled, lie abould taie the
proper steps te be re inetated. Cut
a man off from, Ancient (Jnaft
blaeeury, ana iù aboula sever hlm
from ail other rites or ordere of the
fraternity. The lodge is the trunk of
the tree, ana we ihauts grades merely
branches. HMi the trunk, ana the
branches witlier and aie.

THOmoe LODGE, NO. 9,51, G. B. 0.,
proposes te liold a ceuversazione et
the beginning of next rnonth.

We trust his closing years will be
cheered by a liberal subscriptioei !9
this, bis last, best, greatest work.

THERE can be found men in tis
age of liglit, wlio would pers -et in net
aliowing others te gaze upon nature
save thrcough spectacles of their own
recciamendation. Petty despots,
ciothed with brief authority, in a
desperate attempt te inflate frog-like
carcasses te a bovine capacity, gener-
ally underrate the intelligence of their
presumptive subordinates, for at this
late day, we believe that the face of
any free born American, a blason par-
tioularly, would crimson with mentf-
ed, shaine, when it le decreed. te hlm
to abstain from indulgence in any
laudable ccupation. it suite hi.3 iiidi-
vidual wil te select for hie own hap-
piness.-Ex.

"-To HEGÂR>) the institution of Free-
maeonry merely for its forme an&l
ceremonies, is an idie waste of time.
To appreciate its importance, andl
make it a medium of usefuiness, vie
muet have a cornenot conception of its
real purposes. Hence, -a recogniio
of mascoic duty requires application
of mina, ïo fully understand the laws
ana regulations governing the frater-

Tim Cerneau Supreme Grand. Coun-
cils of the Scottieli Rite in Canada, axe
contexnplating au union. Se mote i
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When a couple malte np tlheir mind to, get
Raarrierd it may lie calaed a tie vote.

N~o xmn of lonor-wfll steal a lise from a
girl When lie ean just as weil give her'one.

A ring around the moon is theasigu of
zain. A ring around the son is tlie sign of
a ight.

The best way to improve wosnan's lot is
to bnild a liouse on it and put a good man in
the homse.

A Yonkars bride recaived, amxosg lier
-wedding gifts, a receipted bill of $9, for gate
bInges, from lier fatlier.

Ail animais have thair good points, but
for abnianca of the saine none oaa compete
-vith -the porcupine.

Selfishness shows itsalf aarly in life. Tha
'bitterest anedicine is aweat to a boy if lie
'tbinks bis youngar brother wants it.

"Bothar lier decencyl Can ase cook col-
lopsi"l cried an old Scotch lady, wlienla
cook 'was recommendad to lier as a "1decent
-woxna."

A singer, in a Mlichigan coilege paper aux-
iously inquires: "Wliy cornes not xny
lover to me?" Have you thouglit to chais
rip the dog9

Lstcst from the Conundrum Club: 4"What
Js the differenca batwaen a car Uine and
burglary in a bakary?" Ose is a railroad
za the oCher a roll raid.

"I1 wonder," aaid a bonnie lassie, "«wlat
our Jock seas in the lassas, tliat lie likes
tham sae weil. For my part, I wadsa gie ae
lad for aW the lassies e'er I qaw."

It is said that at learsing to swim women
ninquicer than mes. This isprobably lie.
cause the custom of wearing trains lias
learned tliam ta kick out-gracefuily.

Papa-"'Yes, Barry, it is supposed tha
xnoon is inhsbited and is largely popubted."
Harry-"'Musts't the people be dresdfuhly
crowded. specially wlien its haif moos?"

"'Yonr honor," said an Irishi servant to
Mis master, "Mr. So-and-So said yon was
mot fit to dlean bis shoes." "And whist did
«Yen Say, Fat!", "Faith, I said yen vas."

"9Wliat Ose Girl Did" is the titia of a new
ztory. Slie doubtless did, the saine as ail

;tMer girls du--jumped np on a table and
fihtened a poor Uttle mouse têdeatli.

"M«hamma," said a littie girl, "I1 think I've

5ot anmonia." "Yon'mustn't say aynmosia,
dear yon mnust say pncamonia." "But it

aWnt new, 'for 1 think 1 liad it yesterday."
"1What miales you love me?" asked a

young maother of lier little danglter."
don't know marana," was the reply.; I. 'bt 1.
fink it is because 1 have known yen 80
long.,:

This is the season when the domestie wh-
lias liesn letting the furnace go out every
other night; ail winter flnaily gets the hang
of it and keepg the family in a continuai.
Russian bath.

A mnan was selling a horse, ana the would--
lie purchaser, inquiring as te has 1eaping

p erasked, "1will lie take timber?'
"He'il "jump over your head," was the ans.
wor; "I% don't know wliat you cail that."1

A housemaid in the country, boasting of
lier industrious habits, said quite inno1cently
that on a certain occasion she rose at four',
made a fire, p ut on the kettie, prepared
breakfast, and mnade ail the lieds <'before a
single soul was up in the honse."'

Foote, being asked whether tlieinfant cbildt
of a very weak minded fatlier did flot re-
semble its parent, replied, 11I am n ot so good
a physiognomist as to know whether father
is like the child; but this I lcnow, there is a
good deai of the cbuld about the father.»

"Say, Pat, wliatever made you go to work
for old lUnele Dan? le's the meanest mn
in the country." "lMane is it?> saîd Pat;
"Iwhy, shure an' he's the foinest aisyest-go-
ing master iver I had, bedad. Re gives a,
man fifteen hours to do a day's work ins."

The Boston girl neyer says "Don't you
forget it." She merely reinarlis: "Pray,
allow not the remembrance of the cireum-
stance toble relegated to oblivion." Then
she readjusts lier spectacles and beanie
blandly on lier helpless victim.

t"What wouid you do if I should dia?"P ask-
ed a wife. of lier husbasd, asashe laid her-
fair -white arms around bis neck. "Well,
reaily, my love, 1 hiadn't thouglit of it," lie
answered, abstractcdly, -but I presume
I'd bury you."

Woman is a lovcly, witching creatare,
self-denyin&, tender, gentie, and neyer in the
least inquisitive, but she rarely shlows, lier
husbarid to get bis overcoat off wlien lie gets
liome after staying away over a single meal,
before che sks him,-"Wlint dia you have,
for dinner?"

Bonnet strings are goýing ont of fashion,
asa t'ho husbasdà wlo fadas glad at the econ-
omy i riblions ladl botter inqur as to the
cost of the diaxnond-mountedlseers whidli
are to take their place liefore le begins pst.
ting hinself en the baek.

I)octor-"Teil me exactly 'wliat yonr con-
dition is. Do you bave nigît; swests?"
Patient-"£Yes, almost everyr niglit." I)oc-

to-?ydear Bir, this legmes to looh- ïsar-
itons. How long do they last?" Patient-
"A.bout as long as I havie to, toto the baby
up and down.-
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Port Hope, May 15, 1886.

OUR SLAUGHITERED BRETHREN.

The rehellion in the North-West has
proved to us, as others, the unicer-
tainty of life. Our 'brave brothers1
reeponded, as trne Canadianes, to thel
cail "to arma," and some of them,
ve regret to announce, have bitten
the dust. Their names, however, wii
te remembered by their country, and
cherished by their brethren. They
fell nobly, fighting 'with their face to
the foe, in the disoharge of their duty
and in defence of their country. Our
whole volnnteer force has, scattered
throughout both rank and file, Ma-
sono of high and low degree. Gen-
oral Laurie le Past Grand ?Master of
Nova scotia; ana the intrepid capt.
Forreet, whose unerring shot
rnade Dumont's brother, the half-
kbeed who killed .Aiick Fergu-
son, bitle the dust, ie Grand mas-
ter of Manitoba, and Past Grand
Master of the Sovereigu Sanctuary
cf Canada; whilst Col. Kennedy,
the Christian soldier, was basten-
ing ftom. the one war with
kie voyageurs from the Soudan,
where he badl been.serving his Queen,
bo the defence of hie own land,
'when in London he sank a victim to
small pox. Re, too, waes a prominent
eason, being a. Past Gr and Master of
the Grand Lodge Of Manitoba.

We Are pleased. to note the ready
reply. of loyal Canadians,, ad espe-
clally Canadian, Masons, to the
ç41, "to arma." Tiiere have beau no
cQwards iu the volunteeir raniks of Ca-
nada. Our moen bave made foroed

marches that would bave, done oredib
ta hardy veterans; ini every e'ngc.e-
ment, fighting against great disadvan-
.tage, they have. bravely met the foe,
and falen with their faceto the enemy.
And now the nems of the crownlng
victory reaches us, ana althougli nt a
heavy cost of life, we feel that the,
danger le past, and that the rebellion.
le crushed, and the day *is won.

To return however to IlOur
siaughterod Brethren." One (whoser
name we have misIaid), wae a mem-
ber of Civil Service Lodge at Oùtawa.
whilst the two who fell et Fieli
Creek, Lieut. Swinford and Pr1-
vate Ferguson, both of Winnipeg,
where, Dn the 6th inet., they were-
bnried with military and Masonia
honore. We abould be plensedl to
publlsh brief biographical sketches of
these victime to a fanatical outbreak,
and to their sorrowing friends, on be-
haif of the Masonia fraternity, we
express our deepest symapathy.

LODGE DUTIES.

Too many of oui brethien are de-
cidedly'remiss in their lodge dluties.
They apparently entertain the ide&,
that if they attend their lodge ou
speciai occasions, such as on the
officiai. visit of the District Deputy
or somàe other dignitary, it ie ail that
je required of them», and we wouid
here rernark ihat some of the most
prominent Masons in the Grand.
Bodies of Canada are particularly
derelict in their drities in this respect.
Every Mason abould maire a point of
attending his lodge with reguiarity,
ana punctuality. Froni the Master
dowu to the youngest Éntered ALp-,
prentice, it la Most important tbat
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4his duty ehould be regularly attend-
eïl to. The lodge that only has -a
ineagre attendance, a bare quorum,
will ln ail probability die oe sô' drag
along its existence as to ho unworthy
0f a Masonie naine.d

Ib is the iKiunden duty of the Wor-
sbipful Master of every lodge to make
the Communmications of hie body of
-sucli an înteresting character tuat
few 'woulël like to stay away. There
is s0 innch ln Mazonry to intereet a*id
instruet that the evening epent "lun
lodge" should be looked forward to as
a holiday and a festivity. One point
we bhink le not sufficiently attended
to, and that is "1evenings for practice."
The younger brethren can learn mucli
more in a "inoot" lodge than they
eau duiing the actual performance of
the ceremonial. The reason je oh-
vious. In a practice, the ceremony
eau at auy moment be stopped, ques-
tions asked, answers given and ex-
planations macle, -which coula not be
doue during the actual working of the
ritual.

Again, there le no necessity of uiak-
ing lodge work ail lahor; Jet there be
an intermidssion fiiled in with intereet-
ing and instructive addressee, mingled
with music, soug and recitation. Cola
forinaliby is out of place lu the Ma-
sonie circle, where ail should be. unity
.and brotherly love. We bolieve Ma-
Bons 'wonld truly Perform their lodge
.dntieB fâr better if there were less of
the former ana more of the latter.
We lilie to see the cereinonial per-
formed wldth dne solemniby and àran-
dàeur, atid the ritual given wibh grace,
dîgnity and feeling, but we *aut aiso
to See tho hour of refreshmnt epent
es it sho-ild be, and wé feel éynfident
that where suéh is the case, fewmem-

bers NI]1 ehirl their lodgà d'ùt1 îélo,
which every brother bas promise to
perforni.________

MASONIC EMBLFlMS.

Our attention bas -recently been
drawn to the abomainable systema tlat
prevails in many places, especialle in
certain country places, of havlng Ma-
soniie embleins painted on sigu boardà,
or eut out of wood or tin and piaesil
in conspieuous positions. The systemà
is an outrage on ail 'decency. Wha.t;
opinion can the ouitsîde world form of
our society, when they see ",the
Square and Compasses" stnck itp ove
the bar-room door of some low, way-
side tavern,' or depicted upon the
sign-board of some low grog«gery ?
Yet sncb is no un(common sight. Thie
perpetrators of this outrage on fthe
craft can have no appreciation of our
"Pecular rzy8tem of xnorality, veiied.
in ailegory and iilustrated by SYM .
bols." It le the duty of Grand Lodgà
to talée cognizance of these things.
An almost equally objectionable plan
le adopted by others, of framning thefir
Masonie diplomas, and hangihg theni
up inI bar-rooms -and hotels. We
earnestly protest against the systeiùo,
ana cail upon our legislativ& bocly àt;
its next session, to pass a more strkn-
gent law -aàzinst such action.

It ie simply'disgýaùeful. We fivv
seen Wvoràe. We hàve seen' a tzavrn
sign-board swinging ln the wind, ithf
the Square and Compasses on ît alii
the sacred letter "G," andl beneatb,
the Éamé and titie oi proprîetor,
thus:-"&Bro. '- y- P. M., Xo*ô -' ,é
This ïe -bavé seen. Can dnythin
more clearly;prôve the thorough ù.
préiety of allbwing suoh a man te
belong to the eraft?2
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Some-fuw years ago, a firm in Bng-
land 'adopted ,as their. Iuark" the
Square tadCompasgois, but an appeal
was madle, a the judge issued an
injunetion ào.gainst the sae. We' do
not dIesire,ýny appeal to the judicial
courts, but we do.* diemand 1 a la* of
Grand Lôdge forbidding this debase-
ment of -the hallowed symbols of our
fraternity. The' Grand Lodge of
Eng]and censured *a brother for ap-
pearing at a Court Levee with bis
MaLonic jewels on bis breast. This
was xnerely a pièce of "ibumptiotts
vanity;" btat what cau be S'aid ini
palliation of the "brother" #ho ad-
vertises bad whiskey "tapon the
square," ana déals erut the poison
literally between the "points of the
-compasses ?

However, ne have expressed car-
seles u~een1y i~tnetyand sun.

ply say that the tâne has cornie for
the total su ppredsion of a systemn that
degrades Masonry ànd debases .the
firaternity. It must be stopped.

1EDITOML NOTES.

Tim Packet, Orfflia, a spicy local
paper, proposea to, devote a column to
-«"The Worldof Mystexy.4 "

ouau rçaers will 13e glad to, learuý
that B. W..Bro. ÎI. .teartis, Gràa
Treasurer Grand Lodge of Quebee, ib
steadily improving after bis long alad
serions 'llness.

A ?RPimTORY is spôkep of at Aie.
water. 'The brethrein there coulI4
easily work one, being enthusiastie
'craftsmen, and wefl able to keep np. a

Ti Ëd ?r.cetory

spree4 thkoughont -the Dôeaiùioù. M
W. Bro. ~msa .;hS e84 in"n'te~

'Visit 0he Manjfmin ovces te Ôestab~
lieli, somie bodies tiiere.

MUàlrOKx LODGE,, at Bracebiidge, ir;
not as lively as it 'hàulid'l be.

ýùxWa Xasons of Burt's Falls want
to Lave 'a lodge; se do the bý.ethren ini

Tum Examiner, publisbed at Lan-
àager, lPa., has a Masgorjic, eblamn
ably edited.

THE Voice of Masonry cenginues its
seurrilous and numa somie, ýttacks tapon
the- Grand Lodge of Quebec. It hané
the contezuptibIe meanness to speak
of it as ",pestilent" Quebec. Quebe,
shiould rather regaiSi il as a compinenL
toi be abused frozu snob a source.

Mmn,. LoDGE,, at Beaverton,. a.
getting on Weil, althoug. iLs W,, ü.,
W. Bro. (Jockburn, M. P., is stili de-
tained at Ottawa with bis parliamen-
tary duties, and its S. W., Bro., B.
])alh. Raàmsay-Ramsay, 18 serving as
Lieutenaiàt '*~ith the Simcoe Forestera
iS'the 1North-w'est. W. '13r0'A WL
lace, 11irshfelder, Sanderson, àn&
Ramsay are, however, looking after
its welfare.

,Tam, Grand Lodge of Iowa bias re-
cognized the Grand Lodge of BEou-
ràania. We hope the Grand Lodga,,
of Canada will follow suit. this yvéar.
It and the GrandI Lodge NSatioùà1
and- Symbolique of Italy, should both
have recp>guition extendedl to them,.as
they both ara free and independent Ô£
any entaùgling alliances with the
biglier'deg-rees, and cohfrùe themsÉelvés
te Symbolic Masonry alone.

4s TIm forçGrafid Locýe approaohes
canidaites forý office aré beginin
orop Quat. We n~eao arkes to »
aznd oDilY hope that the býs& màn WM1

In M. çery case. '0 oàse, 'tle

main as they aàreh yèeý but- "M
July,~ ~~~ff ,À& *~r Lp th peent al

oýàp~ant od th trrnn" il Aw

B. W. Bro. IL oetn to asWÀ
the gave1 àf Grâan Lodge

1.ýI
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TmBarrie and Orilla Masons are
preparmg for a mammoth pionie on
St. John's Day. Bro. MoInnes' neW
steamner 11Orillia" has been cbartered
ior the occasion. Murray and Gold-
en Rule Lodges will be invited.

WBEN will the- Grand Lodge of
'Massacliusetts dare to put in force its
infarnous ediots against freedom, of
thought and independence of action?
-Bch bigotry and narrow-xnindedlnes
is only equalled by His H1oliness, and
his ally, "Blanchard."

BRto. ]ROBEIRT RAMiSAY bas consented
to deliver a lecture on "The High
Degrees," at Huntsville, on the
twenty-:fifth prox.; and Bro. Captain
D)entan 'will probably give an excur-
zion on bis steamer to the lu.ntývi1Ie
bretbren next day.

«Will the Frceemason or Freeinason's
Chironicle kinàly inform us -when and
wblere H. R. H. the Prince of Wales
received bis Royal Arcli Degree,
Templar Grade, and Scottish Rite
Dep- es ? Several correspondlents
ha-%, enquired, and we have.not the
dates at band.

TEE London Freemason defends the
action of St. George's Lodge, No.
440, Englisb Register, in accepting
the rejected material of Doric Lodge,
Toronto. -Does it also say ýSt.
George's Lodge is rigbt, ana justified
in accepting the rejected material
of Montreal and other lodges in
Quebec, wbich it frequently bas doue?
'We await a reply.

A PETITioN signed by twenty-five
brethren at Gravenbur8t, fora dispensa-
tion for Golden Rule Lodge in that
town, lias. been recommended by the
]proper autiiorities to the Grand Mas-
lez,, wlio wiil doubtless grant the
saine. The following brethien were
iPominated for the finit three offiesd,

irespcivl Bro. Irving, W. Ù.;
Bro MenarusS.W., and Bro, Dr.I

Corneil, J. W. The iaterial on
baud is excellent.I

AN interesting *'sketch and litho-
grapli of Brô. Chas. Latour, editor cf
the Freemaon, appeaus in that paper..
We wish bim, personally, and the
Freernason, Detroit, every suoceas.

SOMrs men corne natnrally to the
front; amongst tbe fortunate, is our
genial friend, V.W. Bro. B. L. Patter.
son, of Toronto, wbo is always a wel-
corne visitor wberever lie is known.

MuEBAY Lodge, U. D., at Beaver-
ton, badl four initiations at the last
communication, and bas opened a
banli account. Wor. Bro. A. P.
Cockburn, M. P., is W.M., and Lieut.
)alh R. Ramsay in tbe (Non) West.

Bno. JonN S. DEWAR does not intend
tgive up bis -Masonie columu ini the

Free Press, altbougb advised to do so
by a coutepmorary. Ail riglit, Bro.
John, go abead, and be happy; and
keep the London brethren np to, the
mark. For our owvn part, we believe
a good reliable cohiimn in a daily is of
great service to tbe craft, an& -%ve hope
Bro. D. will'continue straight on that
lino. -1

BiRo. RoB. Moxxis bas retrrned tu>
bis borne at La Grange, Kiy. We
wisb the Masonie Poot-Laureate long
years ana years of a useful and happy
life. If we have sometimes opposed
some of bis views, none can appreciate
bis love and devotion to tbe craft more
tban we do. May T.G. A.O0. T. Ul.
long pormit biru to serve in the army
of HBiram.

Tin iProceedings of tbe Sovereign
Sauctuary of Canada bave been re-
pninted from. the commencement, and

contain a mass of general Masonie ini-
formation of groat interest to the
craft. Any brother desirous of stndy.
ing the history and .pro*gress of the
Egyptian Rites in7-Canada, cau obtain
a copy by applying by létter (elos-
ing two cents foi postage) 'to Bro.
Daniel Rose, Toronto; iBro. Robert-
Ramsay, Orillia, orlBro. Orqhyatekla,
LoP,ýn..

jý8
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WEm iearn ftom, Our exchanges that

a re-print of the Proeding8 of the
Grand Lodgo of Michigan lias juet
rbeen completed, but we have not yet

seen a copy. We )iope the izidefatig-
able Grand Secretary, B. W. Bro. W.
P. Innes, wiI not overtook Tnn
Cni'rsoz« when lie ie mailing press

,Copies,.

Tnu Grand Lodge of New South
'Wales lias donated five hundred
pounds sterling ($2,500), to the
Widows and Orphans Fund of the
Australian Contingent for the Soudan.
Leicester Marine Royal Axai Chap-
ter of Auetralia also gave twenty-five
pounde, and contributions are pour-
mig in from other modges and chaptiBrs.

Tiu Corner Stone ie apparently up-
-holding Agnosticism. If a Free-
mason does not believe in the God of
Truth, aithougi hie wilt ùot deny
there niay be one, lie should be drivun
from our fold. How cau lie study
our science, founded as it je on the
divine teachinge of T. G. A. 0. T. U.$
unlese lie acknow1edgeg the existence
of a Supreme Being?

Bumitoox. 2 «Offioers of Harmony
Lodge, No. 57, G. R. C., iustalle4a by
W. Bro. John Brown: - W. Bro.
.Chriptal, I. P. Mà.; W. Bro. E. J.
Daffy, W. M.; Bros. David, Green-
bil, S. W.; W. D. Rees, J. W,.;
W. Bro. John Brown, Treas.; Bros.
James Russell, Sec.; S. G. Harris,
Chap.; James Muir, B.D.; James
Wilson, J.D.; Wni. Chapman, S.S.;
Josepli Sonna, I.G.;' Robert Bell,
Tyler; James Duncan, D. of. C.

We are requested to contradiot,
officially, the statement whioh appear-
,ea in our columna, that the Royal
Alpha Lodge lias a by-law excludmng
'visitors. It lias not, and neyer had,
any suchby-law. The actugI position
simply ie, that the !odge meets in a
snall room, wbich only jmet aaoom-
mnodates the members, ana therefore
there jenoaccommodation forvisitors.
1It would be nather liard that the

membere eliould be turned out for
visitors, wlio ean only enter a lodge
when there je rooma for them.-Lon-
dom (Engj.) .Freema.on.

Ouia Masonie friende in the North.
west are doing their duty well, ancl
We wisb them glolous victories ana r.
speedy returu home. Sena us Ma-.
sonic items from. "the seat of war."
Ail ranks of the craft are to be founil
amonget our brave volunteere fromn
Grand Master Forrest, and Pas&
Grand. Master Major-Genenal Laxirie,
to plain Brother so and so. Ma.y
they returu home in safety to their
frienda and familes, ie the sincere
wish and prayer of their brethren at.
home.

Biao. T. B. WHYTEEAD, York, Eng-
land, again lias Dur thanke for Eng-
lish Masonie papers, including hie
splendid lecture on "Masonic Duties,"
and the reception of the Apollo Sir
Knights by Ebor Preceptory, of whieh.
time-immemorial body V. E. Frater
Whytehead is so distinguished a mem-
ber. He also has our thanke for
"photo", in Templar garb, which, we
have niounted and fiamed. Wil lie
not kindly furnish us with an article
occasionally, as hie writings are al-
wa.ys read wth pleasure and profit byr
Canadian a: d American Masons?

INDYAN TERtRITORY. - The Grandl
Lodge ad.opted the following resolu..
tion:-

"Rew4olved, That any Mason in tis
jurisdiction fouud with a book pur-
,porting to be a Masonie Ritual, shaff
be dealt with according to, Masonie
1mw, and, -if found gnilty, shall ha
punished in accordance with the na-
ture of the offence."

We moat cordially approve of tbls
action of the Grand Lodge. It is
wise. This book-Masonty lias given
infinite trouble to the oraft in many
Of the old jUriedIiCtions3. We aXre n-
joiced that the yoang Grand L*odges
lnt6nd to depena on their braine, andi
not, parrot-like, memorizing froni
bookis. Very rarely these books aro
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i any sense rçIiable. rJhey confuse,
*na ead top innovaktio»s and novelties.

Wa. are in receipitof the proceedinge
of tl4e formation of the Grand Ohapter
of Dak~ota, 4nd 4cartily welcoine hçr
in tbe sistèr1hood of Grand Çhaptefrs.
l3ut why, Comipanions. refuqe to ad.
xuit. into your mysteries n gfaster Ma-
:son good and triîe, who bas 1ost an
arm in <'defendi-n, jour hearths and
tiomes," or an eye in'alleviating the
jpains of suffering humanity ? We
detest this physical qualification test
in ail instances; but it is entirely out
,of place in Capitular Masonry. Four-
teen Cliapters,1 on the roll. M. E.
Comp. W. Blatt, 'Yankton, Grand
Egho, Priest; and B. E. Oomp. T. J.
lVilber, Casselton, Grand Secretary.
One good point, no mileage Ôr per
diemn was *granted. Grand Chapter
l(Qlds first annual convocation at Far-

&Qon the lBth prox.

Tirs 1hternational Masoii Review
lias issued a second number, and has
-apparently become thé organ of the
"BQ9-called" Grand Lodge and Grandl
ehapter of Ontario, being highly en-
dorsed by the executive heads of both

bde.We regret to notice that it
lma already forgotten ai Miasonie
:principle and etiquette by applying
2.pprobrious epithets to the proprietor
«)f ToE CBAFTSMAN, and falsely assert
lug that another prominent brother in
Canada has been expeiled fromn a cer-
#ain high grade body in the neiglibor-
îiýg republic. Auchi tacties are un-
worthy of our steel, and in future, un-
less a change cornes 'Voer the .3pirit
çf its dtcain," we sbail content our-
selves by leaving it severely aldne.
Bifliîngsgate and falsehood are not
Masonic, and we must thereforeê de-
èine to enter the contest.

wn, undeýstand the Masons of
Griàvenhurst desire a lodge, and that

Spétition lias heen sigue&, b twety-
five, priaying for a Di!spensation for
"ýdolden Bule Lodge, <or' that town,
-witli ]ro. Irving, as first Worshipful

Maater; Bro. Miienardus, as 'first
Senior Wardexi, ataBro. dorneil, M.

terial already ' in, is exeenjt, ana
théere are plenty of good, ashiaro in
the neighborhood. Thé Iodgeý ve
understand, is to be conductèd on
strictly teetotal, or, ràther, total
abstinence prniples. No intoxica-
ting beverages are to be permitted at
refreshment. 'We W1ish Golcàen ËWue
every succegs.

IN the list of officers in some Eng-
lish Lodges, we ~u r.- "W.
S. The 'v ery digniùied officer'ie some-
wýha.t in the, pQgilion pt a &"butler,"'
the aforesaid letters )boing iho.intiale
for Winle Steward. Hlow Mas'onie!f

INTERVIEW WITHI ALBERT PIXE.-lGd.
F.-11. Biro. Pike, who are the inost
fanatical ? *Abert P.-T.,ho.oe are
fanatical 'who, kn *ow last~ *of th~e
evidences on whioh .their orççcd à
based. Bd. F.-Has a mgn thes
mioral tight -to èondeman anothçg for
bis bi ':ef? A. P- annever had A
niglit to usurp the un.exer.ci5ed pro.
rogati". of God, anq condernn and
pupioh another foi bis. beliëf. No
mouY is oiùtitled p6sitively to asserb
that he is rieht, 'ivhere other mon
èquàlly intelligent and .equally. -well-
informed hold oppositeopinion.. Ba.
K.-But botia believe theý aie right.
A. P.-Each thinks 'il is impossible
for the other to be eincere, -and eacl,
as ta thât, i8 equally in eirr. E
F.-Does Mgsonry teabh' belief in
God? A. P.-Masonry' wisely re-
quires no more thau a belief in One
Great Alpowerfal Deity. the Father
ana Preserver of« the UJnivere. Ed.
F.-Of course that reeerà to the ré-
ligioqs belief iequirèd. 'Sut whet
dôes, it teacli touching 'toIeraio.n?' A.

P.Sh teaches her Vgtaries thst
tolera>ion ie one of thç chiot autios of
every god) ýfaso, *a coMpoùný. part
of that à~arity w1thout which w'e are
meié hollowir1nag es of true Mlaons,
mare sounaing brass and tfnuinrg
cyrabals.



TmE Granid Higli Prieet of lEt of Officer je s follown Jor tlaç
bas ispr-i1 his manifçsto, making it a. eneàip g Masonia ygar;-I. Bros.
X&asonio d.ience to publicly gamble, or »avdT 1XoLellan, 83 0', X 'W. S.-
>oep a gp5mblmlg dep. Right 1 Quite Robert t.Eoa 820, el M. W. S.;
xightl We wvant euch monI driven Üoààa McPbié, 82 Q, Peelate; P' ri.
out of our fold. Pailey, 82 > ', let General; 'Wm. G,

I 3i~ 2o, 2nd denerai; Colin Me-
TuE C0orer Stoite, we regret to say, Rae, 82 e', Baphael; W. Il. Ballard,

supports ",Agnosticism" i our mem- 92 o, Registrar; Alex. Turner, Ù26,
'bers. Flow can an agnostie answer Treasurer; -Sov. Pr. 0. W. Mulligau,
ibe firdt question put to him*in a Ma- 18 6 , Grand Marshal;* Boy. Pr. Adan'.
sonie lodge? No agnostie is fit to be Zim e a, 6,GatofG
a Mason. We oniy wish to ineet in 111. ]3ros. 3'oeeph Maon, '820, Gxuard;
the Woge-ropm those who believe in lobt. à.. Huntohineo n, 82 0,:E
and acknowledge The Supreme Archi- TËowneend, 800 , Auditors«. ' :
Leot of the Tiniverse.

WENa brother 0i t.,n visit 8,
ouR readere vvin have heard with Masonio lodge, sys the San Fran-

regret of the death of our eeteemed cisco Record, the waysBhould bE, made
l3ro. Nonttage,Lord Mayor of Lono' easy and pleasant to him, and so soon
EsBtéprned as a man, and mason, lie as hie Masonic oharacter becoinis
Vill he déeply regiettea as a magie. sufficiently authentioated, he ehouïd
tràte and citizen, above ail a's a rela- be welcomed as je the etranger guest,
!ive anà a friend, and io bis mourn. in the welI ordered home. The corn-
ing faii- and many admirera, we p1imentr, of civility, the courteousr at-
ofér -respec 'tfully our Bympathetie tentions of thoughtfül regard, do not
condolences. 1It ie not ,often the cost muoh, but they will toueh the
Lord Mayor dies in hie year of ôfficýe. heart of a brother who finds hiniseif
'The st, 'it seemes, Who did eiaras among strangers, aid attraot him
I&ord Mayor Beckford in 1776; five most powerfully to the organization,
predeceseor Lord Mayors had o.lso whioh thus illustrates the grace of
,died -in harness," it seems, in 1740, hospitality. A viaitor Whbo je received.
1741, 11M4~ 17,53., -and 1758. Thé as thnugh he iras4 a friend,-who ija
great bell of St.* P4ul's arnôuùced to treated as though he was welcome in
t4be citizene that'their worthy and the lodge,-will tbink more of Ma-
distingàighed Lord M'ayor lia%1- passedi sonry from that time forward, ana
sway, and he 'will receive a public wiIl botter appreciate the meaning of
funeral on Saturday snd be interred the word "brotherhood." And the
in St. Paul's. Ha will be trnly a lodge that accorde thi3 reception to
miésed mari, ana bis death. je a great thé etranger within itg gaLes, wili flot
]ase to al: Bro. Fowler, P. G. W., only put itself on the ground whioh
zucceeds biii i 'the dietinguished thie courteous. hoet s1hould ocupy, bult
post 8f Lord Mayor for the re*mn'tining iL wili dignify itseif by auci kind at.-
portion-'of the year.-London Frea. tentions to the visitor, sud wili show
mna.on. forth the apirit that is insepaiablé,

A. mm A. S. Bihu.-The installa- fromn genuine Masonry.
tion of offlcere of flapniiton Soverei gn
Chapter of 1Rose droix of Ui. IR. D. M., '«I TEE Siredeuborgian Rite a Ma-
zais 'Conductéd by iti. Bro. Hfugh 90on1o organization? Isl the lite,

P!urray, 8 8 o1, Ili Deputy for the estabiehed aud worked in this colin,
?Provipoe of Ontario, assieted by Iii. trypi" Legitimate Xundamental Free-
]3ro. H Ëugh'A. Macks.y, 880Ô, at the masonry includes the* thrée Sym'bolie
roome of Lina CInapter in the Mgeonic degrees-Entré1 4pprelîtice, Felloq
Hll, Egmiltoil, 9p the 28fi uit' The Craft, Master Masoù, ÙUnd akeo the
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deogrea of the Royal Arcli. Beyond
this clearly.defined. range of the A7n.
bient Oraft, we find a multitude of
brganizations whioh dlaim an alliance
vith the Masonio Order. The Swed.
enborgian Rite ie one of these oigan.
izations. It was firat instituted, in
this country, in New York city, dur-
ing th 'e year 1859. Building on the
basis of the three degrees of genuine
Masonry, it formiilated three Cther
degrees, viz.: "Enlightenid Freema-
son, or Green Brother; Sublime Free-
Mmason, or Blue Brother; and Perfect
Freeznason, or Red Brother." The
intention was, we believe, to admit
to fhis Swedenborgian Rite only men
of high rank ana Masons of eminent
nierit. The Rite, hoviever, bias neyer
gained a position of wide influence,
and it je noiv represented by but tew
active organizations. No doubt the
ritual of the Rite je rich in its un-
foinige of scientiflo anad moral truth,
but this je not-suffloient to ensure a
vigorons organie life ana give the de-
eired permanenoy. Aniong societeB,
only the strongest survive.Free??za-
son'$ Repos-itory.

We do no t ho Id ousvereuipnlfor thdflnw-Il
of our CoTesponiuIe~.

Po thte Editor )f tUt CEn.rsm.&zN.
Dn-A BRo. TP.ÂYs,-Please let me

inake the following corrections in my
article on the .A.tholl. Ladges"-No.
66 and No. 67, Hlifax, were charter.
ed for "Cx, irge Street," -Halifax (not
",St. George). No. 156 was held at
the "Sign of the General .mhe:rst,"
Hlalifax, and probably was a military
lodge. No. 211 was chartered Nov.
4th, 1780. Charlestown I idge was
No. 190. No. 210 New fork feUl
tbrough in 1789, and was reissued,
according to the excellent anthority
of Bro. Gould, to the "-Temple"
Lodge in the same year. No. 186
Newfoundand became 226 at the
union of Dec., 1818. (List for A.. D.
1814.) No. 249 was numbered 815

in 1814,- aud 222 in 1882, 50011 aftat
which it, became extinot. No. 826,
Breton, was a military lodge. No.
204 was rewarranted for Preston in
1808. Wîth hearty good wishee,

Youra fraternally and truly,
'W. J. HIUGRAN.

LETTHM PROM B. W. BRO. MAC-
PHEBSON.

To tUt EWc>r of Mis OnRrsim&i.
Dr.&aSi MBiaBc,.,-It has been

auggested by some of the merebers of
Northern Light Lodge, No. 93, G. B.
C., that out of the annual dues a cer-
tain sum, or proportion should. be laid.
aside, specially, for the purpose of a
charitable fund, which should. be al-
located as the members of the lodga
ahould determine, and the question
je, would such be masonie? seconci-
ly, lias any other lodge under the G
4R. 0. established sùch or a like
soheme? Thirdly, upon what basis,
if any such, as t proportion laidl
aside, ana generally as to the work-
ing of the se'heme?

As the circulation of your excellent
magazine je liarge, ana the best
medium for obtaining the information
desired, i trust you will kindly insert
the foregoing, and that one or more
answers may ha reoeivei& by the Sec-
retary of N. L. L. No. 98, a. R. C.,
Kincardine.

1 amn, yours fraternally,
Il. M&CPBRsoNl.

Kincardin,., 27th April, 1885.

TIE SOV.EREIGN GREA&T PBIORY
KtIIGHITS TEMPLAR

0P QANADA.

Editor CAN&iaN CRupT~smaN.

DE.AR Sm "ND BRo.,-At the Iast
Annual Assembly of the Great Priory
of Canada, a resolution was adlopted.
to the effeet that should. the Encamp-
mente now holdling warrants:frQn the
Cliapter.General of Scotland, fail ta>
surrender them, "within six months
from date, the Supreme Grand, Master
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-shail issue -an edict declaring non.
intercourse with ail Templar bodies
meeting in Canada and holding war-
rants from any %.uthority but this
Eovereign Great Priory," and as near-
ly a year bas elapsed I would like to
hear from the Grand, Master, M. E.
Frater Col. W. J. B3. MaoL-eodl Moore,
or Grand Chancellor, R. E. Frater
Daniel Spry, as to their action ini the
anatter. 1 do hope that, because those
Fratres are members of the A. & A. S.
B., they are not influenced to prevent
the action of Great Priory, owing to
the hostility of IEl. Bros. J. Lester
reters, 88P, ana. John y. Ellis, 330,
-of St. John, both of whom are strong-
ly opposed to union m.'th the Tem-

r plars of Canada. I amn informed that
Bro. Peters in reporting on the sub-
jeet to bis Encarnpment referrea con-
temptuously to the Great Priory of
Canada as a "Imuch christened body"
ana desired. to know "what new dis-
ease will next affliit it."' Consider.
ing that the Grand Master, Provincial
Priors of Quebec and New Brunswick,
-Grand Chancellor and Grand Treas
tirer, are 38 0 Masons, 1 arn justifiedl in
asking if there is any treason in the
liemplar camp, ana whether those
officiais are loyal to the Templar
Order, or to the A. & A. S. Rite Ma-
sons in New Brunswick. It is really
niarveilous how these Ancient Scottish
Rite fellows seem, by some extraordi-
nary means, to be at ail times b? Mfing
the wishes of the varlous Orders, as if
their sole aim was to strangle every
Rite but the one to which they be-
long. There is a rapidly growing
feeling that sooner or later the several
Masonic bodies in Canada will have to
form an alliance offensive aud defen-
sive, as a protection against the mis-
chievions machinations of members of
the Scottish Rite, sud wheu that is
done every member of the Rite should
be excluded from positions of honor
and trust in the craft. Indeed, it
maight be 'well teo consider -whether
such a course 'would not be a -wise one
even at the present time. Let the
Peterses, the Ellises ana the reat of

the A. & A. S. Rite men devote thefr
time sud their energies te that Rite,
if they prefer it te ail others; but dGe

'not allow thern te occnpy positions ini
other branches of Masônry, if they
make, use of their power to M'jure any
portion of the Masonie family. I amu
liberal enough te allow every Mason
who wishes to go beyond the Blue
Lodge, where the only pure and true
Masonry is taught, the rîght to exer-
cise bis own judgment; but when those
-%who battie the "'high funk7" dogmees
try to injure other Rites, I arn pre-
pared to meet t'he issue squarely.

- EMZPLIE
May il, 1885.

EXTRAOBDINARY PRO CEED.T iNGS.
The fleuuia fleetlncs or a LOdze caJles;

ror 7.30>an

UNCONSTTUTIOIZÂL ACTION OF TEM '%V. )3..

To tU Editor of THE CANADuxi CRÂPTrsmAx.

Sin mi Bao.,-I wonld, ask you a
few questions bearing upon some re-
cent transactions in RCing Solomn
Lodge, No. 22, of Toronto. The
summons issned for April callea th.
lodge for the hour of 7.30 in thernozu-
iaag, and was worded and printed in
snob a way as to convey the impressiort
that tis unusual hour of meeting
was simaply a typographical error.
Yen will resdily understand my
meaning on referring -to the surn-
mons, which i enclose, and whioh àa
iu the usual form, in every way
except that la. m." was substituteil
for p. m. The meeting was called
for the transaction of general busi-
ness, ballotting for candidates for
initiation, ana also to deal 'with
charges preferred against a member
of the lodge. Several members, be-
lievixig a trick ubout te be perpetrzt-
ed, seaured amission to the ludge-
room before the hour named on the
ciroular (7.80 a. ma.), and. were pre-
sent when the necessary number pre-
sentGd themselves te open the lodlge,
the W. M~.., I amn sorry te say, at

CORRESPONDENCE. M
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Abeir l3ead.> idht hyc
zlt -carry ont whatoyer 1 Pixpogg tÉeï

a in view, thba lodge rai, »wîýel
pened, e.nà then ca*d 61t One of
e "intrudi 'ng" bro1tiéïeaiàed wixela

bçlodge would be, eaIe4 on apqn
C coula, get 4 q Sstýfat9ry. àngwer.

ThLe consequence w'ep ýthat hotb
parties -sat there the 1wýoie aay long'.
At.7.80 p. m. the usual attendance
anrived, and the busineaRs-of thé 1odze
ivas procesded vith. tË]e., fçilowing
ie the ch.1arge preferrea, upon th
ieg.ality o'f which Ï as1k yonr opinion:
]3ro. H. ie chiargea, with "being a per-
£011 n4ifit to retain his connexion w'ith
the lodge, or -with the frate;xnity, on
the ground that he'is an'Agnostie,
SecnIatist and Freethinker, and be-
Lag euch 7wsrl<jiie vieirsa)id ôrpinkrns
miot consistent witb the doctrines anti
piincip]esýof Freemasonry." 1#3 such
a cha-rge constitutionul? The brother
-'ia indeflittely îtnspetided, although
Le etated that he coula conscientious-
î ainswer in the affirmative ail ques-

&ions tijt were put ta him af, the
Uime of hie initiation, or that were re-
quired by the ritual. Is it legal to
postpone the ballotting for candidates
frorn one meeting to the next, sa at
tbe nest meeting to postpone indefi-
xdtely? le it lawful to cail the lodge
t.%gether at such an irregular hour
ana in snob an extremey ady man-

.Q as above referred to? Ie it con-
utitational to eall the modge off. in-
aefinitelv? Your opinion upon these
instters ivil be appreciated.

SOLOMrON.
"ISolornon'à" letter exposes a stiý.te

orfafairs wbich shouid not be ]ightly
passed over, but should be deait with
promptly by the D. D. G. M. of the
T.ironto District, and 'with a fSm
bad The issuing of thoe cireular
for the reglar meeting, at the nnusualj
koni of 7.430 a. m.,, instead. of., as
usual, 7.80 p. m., carnies with it
a questionable intention. It 'would
baye on]y been narxl' for every

memwbex of the lodge, not advigeee
to haye concluded that the a. nm. M4e-
a typographical arror, and it is not
creditable to'the W. M. that a few of
the membuèrs were suepîcious, as ift
leads to' the ifer'ence that bis xepLltar
tion in lQdge mnatters was such that
'was necessary to watch him. Sucli a
nianshould neyer have been elected
to so important an office as W. M. of
a Masonic, lodge, and the sooner he is
relieved, froin fuither service in the
chair or connection with the lodg&-,
the better for it aind the craft. -We
coula not bélieve that any one calling
ilimself a Mason-inuch less a ruler
in thecraft-would have dared to
have0 acted in such a way,
were the evidence, as comprie in
the circular and the statements of-
oui correspondent, less concIusive,
The appearance of the brethren who-
were not "«caug-ht Mapping,> must
bave been sorely disappointing, if not
disconcerting te the "ienterpisns"
W. M., whose 4&smartness" mayý wefl
go unquestined. The outrage is agq
gravated, too, by the churlieli conduct
of the ,W. M. in "8calling off', the-
lodge indefinitely, which entailedl the
attendance of th~e faithful watchmen
ail day ; but we presunie they
bad. determinedI to stay ail sunimer
if necessary to balk the ends of
their "presiding offcer. Such al
state of affaiie as'shown iu connection
with ibis meeting, is -Most disegracefu,.
and a scanai to the whole craft; aiia
it is to be boped that steps have been
taken long ere this te punishL net oniy
the W. M., but aise, ail those
who aided. him in LIs illegal conduct.
The questions asked by oui corres.-
pondent w~e wiil answer as concisely
as possible.

1. We think the chargfre would be,
quite in order, if preferred 'mi the rega-
lai way, but the brother would be en-
titled t demna ~a trial, either before
thie lodge or a committee properly ap-
poînted. [See clause 28 of the Con-
stitution, under the lieading %90f PÉri-
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'va.7te Lodges3;" aiso, Rébertson'sDist
paes, 58, 69, 60, ana. 286.]

2. It is not Jegal to postponé thie
t-11ot on candidates, from, one meeting0
to u.nother. [See Coônstitution, clause
2,' "cf Pxroposing Mmb'ers.] Roli-
«rtsoù's D~igest, page 28, sayst l'Mter

ùecom.iitt a on charactor have ré-
.P#ted.té the lod ge lin favor of the

-_txndxdàte *h li u*t bd balted -for at
-t'bat ineetiin. *The Muster lias no
eier' to postpone the ballot- fromi
turne t6 turne." [Seo G. L. Proeed-
lunge,'1865, Pag 81.]

'S.'As to, calling the meeting of the
lofige at s'O unseemfy.an bour as 7.80
a.. m., when the regular hour is 7.80
p.'mr., -we thinli there can be no ques-
tion of its'impropriety. The (Jonstitu-
ton does not presoribe any regular
Iiour, but the by-laws of' most lodgae
do. In some instaiacejg, we have
nôt.iced the boni of meeting iq Ieft to
-the disoretion of the W. M. We tàke
¶t for grantedl the by-lawýs of Xing
&Blomon Lodge stipulates the houraàt
-%7hish the, regular, meetings shail take
place, but even il' they do not the
éarly boni chosen on the màcsion re-
forred, to, -when impprtant business
-was to 1,e -transaeted, coula flot be
justîfied. Oui correspondent is rigr.ht,
-when lie describes the nianner of
icalling the meeting as "lextremely

4. While the Constitution is silent
-m to the form of "lcglIg off," and
we lInow of no niling on the subject,
-m thmnli there can be no two, ôpin-
ions as t'O the custom-of 'ýca]Iing- off
for a definite time, to a certain time,
br for a particular purpose. lit would
le in the highest degree absurd and
improper for the NV. M of a Iodge to
élaim the r4ght to "clail off," ana re-
sume labor at bis or~ Psweet will, as
kis doing so miglit place the business
in the bands of a cIiqae, if the W. M.
'vwouid st.oop, as in this instanc *e, to

taea clishonorable advanta.,e. some
pét soheme miglit be on the notice, or

tiobjéctionable candidate miglit be
«ba3otea f or at a favorable opper-
ttmity by cicaling on" the lodge nt u

-unloolied'for boni, 'when those oppos-
ed wvere not in attendance. The cere-
mony ôf-1'callin.c off" is suggestive of'
-a dlefinite -time or porpose, ami we. be-
lieve if asked to rulq upon the- quesý-
iion'Grand Loage would not permit
-a lodg îe te be ("called off îndefinitely.

Th~e affairs of Ring Solomon Lodgë,
we are informe, have not been in-a
satisfactory state for sons turne, but,
they dannot be improvedi by sucli
questionable means as the W. M. on
this-oceasion resorted. to, and we trust
titat a most thorougli in-vestigation
lias-either been begun, or that sucli
action wiUlnot be f"r,,ther d1elayed-

Since writing the foregoing, we
ha-ve received, a circular, calling a
meeting of the lodge for Thursday,
the 14th ult., at 7.80 a. m., the. W.
M. evidently being fuJfly dletermned.
to continue the outrages which lie lia
commenced. We are surprised that
thè D.D.G,M. of the Toronto Distiict
does.not -dû bis îuty. Surely, it cani-
not, be true that lie refuses to -take
any action; if so, the G. m . should.
deal witli the matter promptly.

THE GRA!ji LOlXqE OF QUEBIC0
vs. TM G1eAID ]LOD0E

BY BRO. FE BKW AXTER.

The readers of TEm OsÂrrs3r&xN who
reside within the jurisdictions of the
Grand. Lodges of Canada and Quebec,
are doubtless as 'well, if not better, in-
formed of the whys and wherefores of
the difficulties that unfortunately exist
between the Grand Bodies of Quebec
and those of England, thaix myseif,
and it ie not for me, a. resident of
another jurisdiction, to attempt t&
enligliten, even did it lie in iny por.er;
but at the saine turne, it may be of in-
teresb t> your readers, to know. t1Ik
opinions' of at least on~e ",Yank-" on
the question at issue. 1 arn well
av'axçe that my Opinions wR"i ba've bat,
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be," but sometimes a flea wvii annoy
an elephant.

What opinions 1 have heretofore
expressed in regard to the Grand
(Jhapter of Quebec, as having exclu-
sive jurisdiction within lier own terri-
torial limits, I reiterate, ana woufd
apply theni to the Grand Lodge, as
weUl as to the Grand Chapter.

If the Grand Lodge of Quebec is to
be anything amongst ber sister Grand
Lodges, she must be everythipg. If
she is to, stand before the Masonie
world as an indlependlent Grand Lodge,
she must have exclusive juriscdietion
within her own territorial limits, and
not share ber territory with another
Grand Lodge.

Concurrent jurisdliction le a thing
of the past, on this side of the Atlan-
tic; it may do for our lEnglieli, Irii
and Scotch brethren, wbo ding to
the principles that have been weighed
in the balance and found wanting;
if tbey wish concurrent juriscdiction, at
home, -no one bas the slightest objec-
tion; but the Masons of America do
strenuously object ana earnestly pro-
test against their forcing their par-
ticular opinions and laws upon juris-
dictions not their own, and whose
,Grand Lodges bave solemnly declared
that exclusive Grand Lodge sove-
reignty is the true principle.

The question of Grand Lodge sove-
reignty bas been ably discussed, both
pro and con, for the past ftfteen years,
and the universal verdict amongst
American Grand Lodges is that each
Grand Lodge shail be sovereigu with-
in its own territorial limits, ana no
furtber.

The plea that those tbree lodges
that are the cause of ail this trouble,
received their charters in 18324, 1 8t'6
and 1854, respectively, and before the
formation of any independent Grand
Lodge ln British North America, and
because tbey -were s.> chartered thv.t
they must forever retain their allegi-
ance to the Grand Lodge of Engalandl,
sonas about as nonsensical to Ameni-
eau ears as nonsense can be. It cer-
taialy looks as if the adherents of 1

those lodges were so exceedlngly bard!
pressed for arguments to boister up
tbeir cause that tbey catch at anyý-
thing and everytbing, no matter
whether sense or nonsense. Suppas-
ing that they were organized at the
dates mentioned. Does tbat glive
tbem the riglit or authority to openly
and dlefiautly defy the authority of
the Grand Lodge in whose jurisdic-
tion tbey are located? By no meang.
The Grand Lodge of England chiar-
-'-ered lodges in the United States
about A. D. 1781. Does it look con-
sistent that those charters should ne-
main iu force to-day? Oertaliy no%?
It is a strange doctrine that, because
the Grand )Lodge of England la the
Mothen Grand Lodge of the world,
that charters granted by ber muet La
,perpetual. Have tbey the power or
authority to grant a lease that ex-
tends tbrougli ail turne? If so, froni
what source do they derive their au-
thority? Wbat gave them tbat power?
Is the Grand Lodge of England that
supreme that the wbole Masonio -vonld.
must obey her behests?

The lease of those three malcon-
tent lodges expire just the moment
that an independent. Grand, Lodge -was
formed and recognized bythe Masonio
world lu the territony lu which tbey
were iocatea. That lease expirei.
when the Grand Lodge of Quebec -am
formed and recognized. -Very true,
the Grand Lodge of Canada, out ôf
*whose (once) juniediction the Grand.
Lodge of Quebec, ias forme, wrong-
fully, we thinli, nenewTed that lease as
far as th~ey were concerned tbemns,,lves;
but they ada no powen to bind terri-
tory, that, by a political change, passei.
ont of their hands. The Grand Lodge
of Quebec is not the beir-at-law, or
even successors of the Grand Lodge of
Canada; consequently, under no lega
or moral obligations to carry ont
agreements =ade by the Grand Lodge
of Canada.

The Grand Lodge of Québec 'be-
came the lawfnl possessors of that
portion of the old tSpper and Lower
Canada that le now the Province of
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Qnebec; they dlid not assume the debts
or stipulate to carry out their agrea-
mnents; but, from the very commence-
maext, openly deolare& in fa-vor of ex-
clusive Grand Lodge spvereignty.
They (Quebec) are attempting to carry
out that principle; they have exhaust-
ecl every means known to biing about
a peaceful solution of the question,
and as P. last resort, resorted to
an ediot of rion-intercourse. Hlad the
zaine course been resorted to years
ago, peace would have been obtained
long before this.

A year or more ago, I madle the
staternent that the Grand Chapters of
the United Sta>tes would endorse the
position taken by the Grand Ohapter
of Quebec. At this writing, two-
thirds of themn have pronounced ln no
ancertain, tones that 'she 'was and is
right, and flot a single Grand Ohap-
ter has upheld tihe Grand Mark- Lodge
of England. lu the end, ib wil be
the saine with the Grand Liodges.
They must endorse the Grand Lodge
of Quebec, or "Ibacok down- froin the
dogma &~ exclusive Grand Lodge
s3overei.gnty., aul tbat. tliey wil not
do.

conld I have hadl ny say, I would
have had the edict i8suea. by m. w.
Grand Master Johnson, include the
Glrand Lodge of England. I do, not
believe in fig,,hting inu detacliments,
and.au long as a contest lias got to
come, the quiclxer it is commenced the
soo*ner it wil be ended.

The Grand Lodge of Quebec bas
issued lier ediet against those three
lodges, E. B., that refuse to- aokinow-
ledge. lier autliority. IL la aul folly t.o
talk about peaceful measuxes,-that
policy bias been faitlifully triedl for Ilf-
teen years, and they were no ùearer a
solu&tion Jan. lat, 1885, than thb.'y
-wére at first, and unless 1: amn gréatly
inistaken, ýt wou4d have been easier
and.b-etter to have issued that edict
ini 1S7f than in 1885.

Ipithp eomlnrcontest,..i iL ato be
'hoped tll-ïÉâV i *1 keop, theiÈ teii-
pr," àn not i'fly w& pieces,"', ana

ranspacli the -Eng1ili langus0ge-for

naines ana would-be sharp sentences,
as dld. one of our leMding Masonlo
periodicals not lorg since. Sncb. ex-
hibitions of; petty splepu against sncb.
a body of Masons as tliose -that com-
pose the Grand Lodg,,e of Quebeo, is
beneath the dignity of any Mason,
particularly those who mrite io long
ana speak so loud cf brotherly love.
If the article referred to shows one
iota of brotherly love, I have failedl to,
discover it.

A certain. Past Grand Master of the
Grand Lodge of Quebec said to me
not long since "Iif the brother will
visit the Grand Lodge of Quebec, hoe
'will be treated as a brother,,andl as a
gentleman,--we AiI teacli hùm the
first rudiments of Masonry, which, it
is evident, lie does not know," Wmile
I dislike the slang style of argumýent5,
especially lu dealing witli Masonic
affaire, yet if the brother wislies to ln-
dulge in bis favorité pastime, the
fr-iends of the Grand Lodge or Quebea
wiIl endeaver to find hlm. a 11foeman
worthy of bis steel." For myselt, 1
wish the Grand Bodies of Quebec the
utmost success lu the present contre-
versy, and bobli by pen and tongue
shail I do -what litile 1 can te assist
those Grand Bodies to, ana have,
exclusive jurisdiction within their own
territorial limits.

B. W.; Buo. TmiRNER, D. D. G. M.
Ontarlo Distict, recently visitedl
]Brook Lodge, ana installed its W. M.,
W, Bro. A. E. Hirschfelder, W.
Bros. Rýamsay, O'Donnell, Wilson,
andaharp, assisted on the occasion.
A capital.oyster supperuolowed.

ST.,Jomz, n. B.-Offiacrs of Hibernia
Loaige, No 3, G R N B, instaUled by M1 W
Bro W P Bunting,-ancl officers of Grandl
Lodige:-I P If>t, W Bro Th~omras A Peters;.
W M, W Bro Robert Clerke; tros ganiuel
T.Strang«8- SW;'jarieRW Racine, J W;
WÇilliam'J Lôàan; P M, Tras; G Gordon
Boyro . Sec; Andrew Cowie, Jir, 9 D; Wil-
liamn Searle, J D); Richard Rodgers, S S;
1Bpberùt A C BrÔ-%n, J S; Wenitwortli E
Wilsoit; t> of C; F 0 D Bristowe, Organist;
Edar=d ý3 Armnstrofig, 1 G; Dingee Sboxb-
ner, TPyler.2
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Q Will you, kindly answer the
following question througb your valu.
.able colurhne, viz: Has ahy member
Who is also Lin officer of a lodge, a
right to apply for and reçeive Lis
dimit? I know of a case in point,
where the W. M. decidedl that the
dimit coula net be granted, baising
bis deoision on the Constitution â.nd
"Ito bertson's Jurisprudncne?"

Aixe. An officer of a lodgeê canudt
esign bis office, nor cau lie rèsign
his membersiip or recive bis dimit

ýihi1e in office. It àe however, pro-
table that at the next ymeeting of the
Çrand Lodge of Canadeý, a notice
iwil1 be givon to amend the Oonstitu-11
ti so as to allow any officee , ro
sBign bie office. If this amendmient
shonld be carried, officers may then
à1imit, the saine as other m'embere.

Q. Is there a regular formn for
eaIl-lng off aj odge? :In oalling off,
muet the time at which labor wvill be
resumed be stated?

'Ans. There is a regular form. for
ÇgIiùig 'Off a lodge from labor* ana the
U~me at, which labor will be resumed
.shonld be stated.

Q.-A committee reports fe.vorâbly
on the application -of a candidate for
initiation, cau a motion thàt the
report be not received, but referred
bgok to the commiittee wih instruc-
tions to bring in an unfa;vorable re-
port, be entertained by the W. M.?

'Qôa andiclate for'inititidn',
who bhas been bàlloted for sa sa-
oeptea., be initiated at au enlergency
meeting?

-A.-Yesl if the emargepoey is called
-for the purpoee.

RW.~ ~ ~ Y DI3Q. -.X~,DDGM.
Georgian District, has nenrly finished
là,e officiai visita Ris -repoit wiUl be
Lfiéres9ýùng, oithi régâyâ 'tg, ôée or
'ko Iodges..* liioat ofÈ tÈiem, ~v~
we fancy, are ln first-oltss ondition.

Old HîRii.m Abioe-_so tÈé,hîator*es,.
\Vas a j'uIly cid chap-a lana '<Widbw>s àâ3
His father a'Tyrfan-auid ne tê,.h(s:mdthe4i
Gezneflogiste make up;a.tlende of a.po.tierj: -

Sorne going -for oneaiqd~ som~ or.nt
Some: say tibe belonýedto the Naphthi in,
And.somee èall lier ane' of the "di&nhte±s 0

Dan."
This Iliram ha cama- ta Jehua-lum,1
And mnada that famed city his owu hqPpy

4vum;
UTe hIelpdwie Kingsal, histemple tobeidj
For in ail works of brasa ha was mightilyï

skilled,
But, sials hie sad fate we now must bâwaUL.
Gaina a11 ye bright UIasoras, came list ta ny

tala!
This tragical tale, wb4ich theysay is atrzý

la old-rnt tha mannar id wholly a new onie:
For Bill Drew-who's àt wzitar of soaie repu-

Station,
Ras told it bafare in. a.1ucid-.aýrýt1on.
In a style of suai meiol.dimaÎàca[ fiulnes-e
At higli twelva-his usnal ouatam, tl'ay-Ba'y-,
Old airain weûit ont frLto the Sanctum te

And whilst ha was praying as liard *aa hé

Three rascally, scauncIrelly ulw rît
Stood

At the gates of the temiple, ôiumuder intent
And waited for Hiramn whan ifoith ha shoul .d

ecent,
Whau Hiramn had finishied, ha atraightway

arase
And m.3t energatically b]aw bis jàý1y rete

nase.
And wheà he arrove at the gate of the.iih
Than ona of tle ruffians apenad hie mouthg
And sked hui ta give him the word aucl

grip
Saying "Now, than, My Tyrian, l'Vé ýtXe

an t' hip."
Says Hiram: "IMein Gotti Wat ie dess tinge

SHal Ha!
Oh, yawl I fnratay, and aot's you, jer,!a"
"6Dry up, you Dnibïûan,'ý tieni the ViWa

said:
"gOiVetinu-them cecrets, or 1'i pn1.1

"HFave patience, Juba], Hiramn than-repld,
«"W.&sr: TXLL%« OBT Çon A Quéud you. wil bo

<4Talk not to ma ô! pati6ncet AguiIsfi

"Adgive meth u m I'f ll

But irasi w-as ts.ct-i&bods
nd told " big hfrodý"e it i7n3 no 0Uý4te t:y

.on;
Se Jubera, r'=y Uýjd hMW vit.I i#e



'1

Immeâistely picketi rp hie. two.4oot-lon&
kusgeo,

Anti With'it bit lirm -right caver bis obokert
And.kInookeci him: almost as stiff as a poker.
'To thre West-to the WVe8t-diti our Grand

Mlater iIeee
Thne changing hi» base by a flank mýarti,

dl' you See?
A critical movoment in tactica, we kriows
Feor thora stood. tire other chep calleti Jubelo.
The villain trieti hard ta pump aur Grand

Master,
Yet Eirqm but stuck to bis ptrrpose thre fester,
Anti finding his sol-ici-tations no go,
Thre scounrtrel ha gave him, a thundoring blow
Upon. his lIt, brest, with, a wrought-iron

r1quarelNot th& square tbing to do, so ail Mssonn
declare.

With the weight of the onslaught>was Birâm
su addled,

By strategie mpvement, to thre East ho ske-
daddled,

But, plasl in that place 4fOiiental" ho founti
No "lbeautiful waiter girls" nor "eswei lager"'

'round,
Anti mindfui only to escape, of course;
'"A horsel" h-liekoarscly, bawleti, "xnmy-kingdom,

for ahorsel"
"Do you take me for an ass?" sud almost

stricken dunrb,
Poor Himraxtoeognized thre vaice.of tre. fer-

farnet Jubeluxu.
This fehlow was naught, if ybu'll ouly believo,

than
L. sort of a Tyrian -"4licket.of-Leave-Man,"
Who rnakeshis debui in this3 panèratua,
As 'hbeavy villain", in aur "«turiltingdrama."1
"Jem Dalton," ayg he, 41you were atways mna

min, "o
Meaniî g Hiram, af course, 8%o now up andi

ho dola',
Give me thei secrets that yon keep su close,

'Or by th 'e famed £'big boot» V'II aplit yor
Inosel"p

But Hiram rindaunteti, just struok av~osish,
Like Wallack in liosedale, that delectable

dish;
Anti thre "villain," not postetion. art pugil-

istie,
Nor daririg ta try an a combat so fistie,.
Rit Riram so emaebirig a crtik with 1318

gavel,
That'ho sent hMratograas--or mtbet td gravel.
Thus dia, tis "grufian," tis fue~ Jubelumi
xok -Orunti. taster intoRingdom Corne,
Not a drum. was thegrhsard, or a îgnerai noteý,

Asbis corpse ina thre rabbisir they buried,
'ut a fearful reoaie tl4eir cànccierrcé gmoto
Am away frùm the Épot thre three hurrieti;

SAt midnight.hour, whon, as i'$né. heu-cl it

Tiret elirabyza yawn anud graves give up
their deà.-,

*These villah" r5os h!'ilio*lfre
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Thre <'6i"6'rv a~m isitèri4d,
Andi toting it out of the temple ie iveit,
bni the br.ow of 'the bill theý laid hlm tO, resh.
A sprig of chWalaht or. of Cassia a brandi,
Th'ey dia plant 'on hi, 'grve1 and tëi-

v amiioe4 ithe ranch.
Whei-Aolomoii éame to the temple rient îdey,
He very mucli wondered where Hiramn die.

And fearing lest he nuight,.have got into a
.M'usil

Sent out hie detectivesto'search, for ihe cusý.
Juat at this tixue twelve Fellow-Orafts, didl

Cla in clean ashiits-much .needed, 1 teà&-
A sort.of "Loyal Leagna" arrangement of that

day,
Loyal inu nothing but thè namel s ay.
Ring ISol., that wise anti mighty potentate,
Thenordered thexu at .once »to separate,
Anti travel Est And «West, South andi iortYa
In search of Eirsm's cas, and so fortir.
Away they went, andi thosa who tra#eled

West
Mets seafsring man, whoFa they addreS3ed;
A sort of "C0onnie Soogab," who reporbed,
Three mon he'd seen who wished to ho trans-

ported,
But having nary passeor sny other tickets,
Thoy couldn't mako it out to para the outer

piokots.
The three returnùet andi to the King thoy. tolil

ail this stary o'or,
'Who cried aloud, ",Again dop3rt andi trtélas

*beforel'l
One-of thre threo wbo traveled West, becom-

ing faint ana weary,
Sat down to rést, at browiof hili, su lonely ÉLMs

. St dreary,
While thirs he at, ho heard three shock.
Zng exclamations froin a rock;

dnt peexrig in-what ehouL~d ho see,
But Jubela andi Comapanyl1
Ré aeizeti tiretà ail anti bound them, tight,
Auci brought.thom tu King Sol., that night,
Wlio oîde'ed tireur out of thre 'Western gate
Tireïr horrible crime tu ex-pi-ste:
A fclLaCconirt a am you'II get
lu 1aidt wéok''extra Pouwe GaztteU.
King, Soi*omahl thon gC;t up a procession
0f Oraftamen and- Ma3ters in reý'laz sucea-

'Wîth Barnhums brassbandon the right o'1i&

Playing Pieyel'â sweet Iryron itn a manne
duite solemit.- 1

Whern srrivedat the grave thea a e
round,

Andi with eyes full of. aorrw tâey gud it
-thre gronnti,

Thebr=asèg iunedtp iii h mUter- quitai~

F'or bo.smelt. not nt au liko 's <'N4i7t Bloc=>
ing CePreus2"

in
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And Kn ooo hn-huhqiewa son, Z.; E. (Jomp. R. A. Morrow, R.;
anhi joints- E. (Jonp. flerj. Shortly, J.; Compe.

Baised hl8e "Dead RabbWt' up, a2 la moe Jas. Alexander, B. «EL; Charles (jain.
l"Five Points."1eoB . .I. op .0 ic.Thon back to the temple they alof 'em went eoS . .I. Om.H .,io,

.And o'er his remaisbuit a fine monument; Treas.; <Jompe. Jas. B. Stratton, P.
l7ith a coluran ail broken, and a Virgin a: S.; B. Q. Deneh, S. B.; David Sponce*

cryiugJ. S.; S. Sheidrake, M. 18t V.; J. EL.
WbuleTimong stands bebind lier riglelt9 un-' Barber, M. 2nd V.; Wni. Smith, M.

tying, r . .W oaleM t .A&na thon-but l'Il boere draw the inystiçal, rr . .W cadeM t
,And of Hiram .&biff and the tragical taie.' R. E. Conip. E. H. D. Hall, D. 0.;

Exl!. Corups. D?. Belleglier, A. P. Wàlker,
te* Stewards; John E. Beicher, Janitor.

VANADIAN MASONIO ]NEWS. M. W. Bro. Dwight Waugh, Grand

INpOlamATION WANTE D.The friende Master of the Grand Lodge of Con-
of Bo. m. Rbinon Senc, anecticut, in bis address at the meet-

ierof Th W. ino Lodge, Noa ing of that Grand Lodge, held on the.
B. C., Amhurstburg Ont., would li ltJk.lsba heoloigi
to know his whereabouts. He is reference to the spurious Ontario
snpposed to be at present in Britishi ..Somtime in July, I recoived a com-
Columbia. 1 plaint frein the Grand Lodge of Cana.da,

Tn Kmystone prefers Forepaughi's that one of the lodges in this juriediction
oirces as a "show," to publie installa- bad conferred the Master M ason's; Degree

S upon a candidate, who had received thetions. Well, there is more 5U0*(W" at B. A. and F. C. Pegrees, in a lodge charter-
the circus, and we think our good ed by tho spurions so-called Grand Lodge
brother I17eystone, in calling public in- of Ontario. Upon examiiùatioli, finalidg
istallations a ",show," madle a blunder. the complaint to be wel.fonded, ana that

-Ex. the lodge complained of had erred. through
ignorance of the clandestine nature of that

Tnn, Grand Superintendents of so-called Grand Lodge, 1 directed the
]Districts, should, look into the work. Grand, Secretary to make suitable ex-
ing of their Chapters a littie better plnto snd apoloV to the M. W. Grand.

thanthe do;andthesain reark og of Canada, and on the first day
thauthe do an thesane rmar ofAugust, issued a ciroular, calling the

;appliesg, with mrâch greater force, te attention of the lodgos in this jurisdiction
Pro. Grand. Masters and Preceptor- to tho fact, that this so-cailedi Grand. Lcdge
ies. This is a quiet hintl of Ontario; 'was aispurions a.nd clandestine-

body."
TEm glory of Freemasonry, consi8ts The above Aitract shows tbat,

in its being a ra3llying-poixit for men while the so-calledl Grand. Lodge of*
,who differ, and differ widély, boili in Ontario has net the recognition of
religion and politics. The Freema- any Grand Lodge in the world, its
ýon may argue, that as even Christ- members 'visit lodges in the U. S.,
lans cannot meet together, or form and are received as visiters through
one brotherhood, you should not de- th',e ignorance of the brethren. We
epise, in this diay of «-amail things,- wonld suggest te the M. W. the Grandl
our attempt te emýbody and put in Mastor of the Grand Lodge of Cana-
practice, however imperfeètly, what êta, lhe printing and distribution to-
is in theory the teaching of'Cliristian- every ledge in the U. S. of a large
ity proper,-the "1universal brother. card, warning the lodges against
hiood of man."-'kv. Bro. A. F. A. these impostors, and apking that tne
Wooaiford. card be posted inw the ante.room.

PETEIRBOBO'.-At the annual con- Thi ' would ont the members of the
vocation of Corinthien R. A. Chaptez, bogus Grand Lodge of Ontario en-
N~o. 8&, G.R.C., held on April 2lst, tirely out frn recognition by Axueri-
the officers installed and investedl eau loclges, and would Prevent 'the
vzere as foLiows:-E. Comp. W. Pater- Ibr.ethzen being imposea on.
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